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PLANNING FOR
TEENAGERS
New Teenagers Program
.\t Recreation Center
Each Friday Night
NOTICE-Duc to illness I "';'111
not be able to prepare nny 111·
como tux retutae (or the public
L B LO\'clL �t47c
LOWE'S TRIM SllOP, 9 Ouk S"
Statesboro, (or hl�h quality
work, (UI ntture IIIJholKtery and
uutc sent covers We pick lip and
deliver nuto seuta lind Inrniture
Phone 4·2761 47Uc
J. M TINKER, Regultered Forcs-
ter Independent timber crUL8-
cr. F'orestry Consultant SLates­
bora, Ga. Phono PO 4-2235 or 4-
2906. 2'42ptfc
SUN ..MON., JAN. 16·17
"DRUMBEAT"
In Cmem:tScopo-Technicolor
Alun l..ndd-Audrey Dalton­
Martsa Puvan
PLUS CARTOON
TUES.·WED .• JAN. 18.19
"PUSHOVEtt"
Fred MacMurray-Phil Carey
Kim Novak
PLUS CARTOON
Hegulsr AdmlS!!10n
FOR RENT
FOR RENT-UnfurnIshed 4 I> ,
room apartment, electriC water
hoater, gas hoat, private entrances
free garago. Adults only. 231 S
Maon St. Phono 4·2738. 28tfe
FOR RENT
Ne.... modern orrice,
Located at 32 Seibald SI.
HILL & OLLIFF
fHONE ·1·3531
FOR RENT-Nice farm home,
with bath, located on paved
road. we!lt. lude of Brooklet, Ga
See Joe Ingram, Brooklet, 08
2t47p
FOR RENT-Apartment in Ander ..
sonville, Kennedy Ave, near
college, furillshed or unfurnished,
five 01 eight rooms, one or two
bnths Phone 4·2866. 34tfc
THURS.-FRI.. JAN. 20.21
"HIS MAJESTY O'KEEFE"
Burt LaftCMtor-Jonn Rice
Tochnlcolor
It's nbout a man from Suvannah,
r..a, who bec3me ruler of n tlibe
PLUS NEWS CARTOON
Regular PI Ices
FOR SALE
FOR SALE--Falmnll tractor, two
row, C� 1 960, in good condll1on.
Complete \Vlth nil pnrts. Price
$500 J L. Zetterower 2t47pComln, "3 RING CIRCUS"
Mnrtln nnd LewIs 111 Vlstu-VISlOn fo"OR SALE-New three bedroom
JAN. 26·27-28 brick home, yatd Inndscaped
NO PlNn a,cI "T ANY 'RICI �
................._ ...II••.,... LL
I� : II : Ii,·1 ; J (3 J
\
King Size Long Oraln
VOR SALE-One Ill'" eocd work­
ing mules. Contnct Hcrnce Denl,
Rt 3, Stntcl\boro 1t47p
FOn. SALE-IO acres, very choice
land, new 7 room house, store
nnd garage building on paved
roud In smull town community In
addition to being u very men home
It. furnishes business uud {arming'
poestbtftues. Will suct-ifice fOI rm­
mediute suit! (Ol $9,000 Jnsluh
ZcLt.elower 1 t47p
fo"OR St\LE-I!l53 Super A Furm-
nil Trnctor, louch cents 01 nnd
nil equipment. Tractor und uqutp­
ment III excellent condition. Used
one yenr Mrs. Jehu Powell, Reg­
Istel, Gil 2t'18»
pon SALE-New throe bedroom,
br-ick home, corner lot, nenr
Sullie ZeLtUl ower school Hus cen­
trnl hent, nttlc {UlI, hRI dwood
floors, pme puneled Willis, large
screened tn bnck porch und CRI·
port With huge storoge room
PHA fmanced. Easy terms. For
appointment to see, phone 4·3184.
3t40c
CARD OF THANKS
With deepest. (eellng of glutl·
tude we express OUI' thanks to nil
our fllends (or the mnny kind­
neasea shown us durtng the sick­
ness Rnd denth of our loved one
Mny God richly I epny you is
our plRyer.
Family of Lee Roy r.hkell.
POSTING OF LAND'FOR SALE-One uscd Undel·
wood typcwrlter. enll be seen No trespassing, no hunting, no
ot my home. Mrs 0 L Aldel. fishing. no ''''ood cutting on my
mnn. Brooklet, Ga It471> �lnO�klet�tG� D L Alde��6ROnp
FOR SALE-One Ford tractor,
Model 62, harrow, CUltivator, For one Widow who hns been
1}lnnters, bottom plow, nil In good fleeced by nn unscrupulous man,
condllion. Mrs. Louis-o F. Lamer, ten men hnve been f1eet'ed by un·
Rt I, Groveland, Oa 2t47P:_'_C_'U_:I_'u_lo_u_s_w_0_m_e_n _
NOTI.CE
Northside Food Store
DIRECT FROM
HOLLYWOOD!
riM HOlT
,� AND ·HIS THRIUING 0'\�
��weslern )),�'f'reYUe WIt
MUSIC -COMEDr
�'ACTION ·AND�
\,- �-;, - -. • I' ( I g)
�GU"S!�
. . . , .. " .. .. , , .. ......,
On Screen: Tim Holt In "Riders From Tucson"
ADMISSION zs... 50.
Wallopin' Week-End Values!
BULLOCH ftMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY. :JAN. 18, 19551
'nnd fenced
Price $13.000. Josleh FARMS FOR SALEZettero\\'er. 1t47p
FOil SA LE-Treea , Tr-ees, 'I'reea. FOIl�ut�A8�ts1.t:;��ro.aG':': 8�:
Ilf
you need trues or nny kind ft. frontage. S. H. Oliver, Jr., 80"
���,/�/����'t,PI,�,:�, ��tl���e t:-I��: �� �!)4, Kingstree, S. O. Phone '190 I
plunt t hum We ure prepared to 4t41ptf
plRllt pme, dogwood, redbud, F'OJ( SALE-anO ucres, 260 acrescherry laurel, live onk, mngnollu permanent pnsture, 2 housesnnd others uny "I'll! )'OU wnnt. (eemi-cotnruercial) on U. S. :101,Our prices are reasonable and IS one mile north. Thls is one or thedetermined by the aiau you want best livestock or dairy fal ms IttSeedlings (, ee to 810WIII09 end thiS sectton. Price reasonable, For
����e�Co�lI�tis SG�rvl�osl�� �h��e� details contact Jcslnh Zetterower
4·335.3 It'I7p J{U8�tt�g A P M1.'rphy 01 It!7Sp
The Statesboro Recreation De­
llartment this week rolled out the Minimum char•• , SOc for 20 word.
...elcome mat to 811 Bulloch county C:��·::f �h:n��' .'n!lCt:;e:o:��m
Teenagers and all were invited to -$1.00 Minimum Chuae for 12
take advanta«e of a new teen pro- hnea or le.. , 0•• " 12 lillel, tOe
'tram at the Conter Each Friday each addillonal line.
night the Center Will be open (01 �������=:����
.11 Teenagei'll from 8 to 10 p. m ANNOUNCEMENTS
Refreshments will be served nnd
no spec lsi activity IS planned
Teenagers arc invited to tnke
advantage or thia hour to enter­
tam fr-iends and out of town
sruests with sueciul soclul ucuvt­
t.ies for u amatl group such us n
card party, weiner rouat, scrub­
ble party, ole.
Attention iN called to nil pnr­
oats of this new phase o( the pro­
� which will allow the tecn�
I\#8r to cntt.'i'tltin small groups of
;:ruuts at Ute Ce.nter
Slnall groups Will be nllowed to
lise .11 the facilities In the kitchen
for cookltlr. RUlklllg candy, coHee
�n�h�orki�:;,v:lrm'::'yn�:'�hs:� on a TAX RETURNS
first come - first served basis.
I PREPAREDOn IlIghUi when the Statesboro Let me ...... ,0101 time, trouble atld
Eltgh School basketball team has worr,. For .ppointment Phone
, Friday night home game, the 4.2382.
Center will be open follOWing the ...:nNEST E, BRANNEN
I\,amc tor a rOCclltlon for nil teen· 125 N. Mala Street, State.boro
\1.gel"9 attendIng the game. 46Llc
Available at the Center ror usc
.::::::::::=::::::==::::::==::::::==
by small groups w,lI be speC,al\ WANTED",ameli such h IIcrubblc, brtdger.ards, checken, etc. along With
dancing ping pong, the latest mag·
\
WANTED-Women, make extra
.1.zines, television, the latest ro· mon�y. AddrcM, mUll postcards
,:orel!! for group listenIng. spare time every week. Write Box Notice is hereby given that William D. Franklin haFMako yuur plans now to Jom in 14, Belmont, MasH. 4t48p
the fun at the Center. Remember, WANTED-One dozen Marton purchased complete interest in the grocery storeI.t is open house for all
teenager�., gourd". Can at The TunesFollOWing the basketball games R•• id•••• Pho• ., PO 4·2120. known as NORTHSIDE FOOD STORE, and the part.the recepUona will la.' unhl a , Southern Biscuit Self-Rising(IUarter of eleven. WANTED-L,ght <lIrpente, lind nership of William D. Franklin and Otis M. Garvin iEThe new program will be under I plumbmg work Hilte reu:!!on-the supervisIon of M ..... Hunnleutt nble. E. It. Joyner, phone 4·2701. hereby dissolved.with some afvnstance lrom the
II
111 Brond .street. 2t47p
College c1as.'f 8tudytnC' community WANTED-Snlesmen. Your ownrecreation.
bus1IleHR RRwlclgh dealers earn
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CIRCLE ��:�t. 1���L�n PS�����t801�n oe:e�t
'TO MEET NEXT MONDAY I flngham county. Excepllonal op· By Wm. D. Franklin M.Uow Wesl Bartlallportunit.y for Industrlolls mllnThe StatoHboro Pnmitlvc Dap· See MI'!!. G. WllIlllms, Box 61 t, PEARSr.ist Cncle will meet Monday, Jon-.! Stote,sboro, Gn, or. wtlte Rnw· No. 21h',ary 17th at 3:30 p. m at the ����;hls.l�e:'�n ('AA'10401�477�; STATE THEATREc.hurch allnOI:. HostesslI Will be \ . Green Glant . WUson's BeefMrs. Robert Cox und 1\1IS. Wilhe WANTFJD - Lady receptionist,
19 ChD 'B.I'Beasley
With bookkeeping and typmg PEAS C 'pl. IexperlCncc. Apply letter only to I SATURDAY, .JANUARY 22 . ' No. 30�
12·oz
POBox 05, StntcHboro, glVll1g
GE0R G •A ��:e�;;��IOO more cu,to�:: Afternoon and Night
51 ddT I 2 25cNOW for our new Wash·A·Terln laun- OD Dr omu oes No 303 CansFrida" JaDuar, 14th L .. t Oa, �1��ifYdri�(II:��e�o��I;����'!./oL��d
"WHITE CHRISTMAS" reody to wenr. Only 'ie lb. Model
With Bmg Crosby-Vera Ellen- Wnsh-A·TbriR, on Ouurt House
Danny Knyo--H,oRemllry Clooney Square. 34t1c
Teehnlcolor-VistaVision
PLUS .cARTOON
•
SATURDAY. JAN. 15
Big Doublc Featule
No I. "CREST OF THE WAVE"
Gone Kelly
(t Blasts the Screen With Thrills
If'S "Top Secret."
PLUS TWO CARTOONS
,-,UI% JH U-fii6 00
Prices Good Thru Sat., Jan. 15
Low Prices
'EVeryday - I
Specials Too!
. '. Low· Prices
,Eyeryday -
i�pecii!ls Too!
4 Proc'or Sf.
STATESBORO, al,
Vacuum Packed Astor
COFFEE Lb. Can
Hershey Factory Pack (Limit 1 with $5 or More Food Order!)
SUGAR 5 lb. 3ge
Astor Quality
SHORTENING 3 Lb. Can
FLOUR 5·lb,bag lO-lb.bag
2·oz Jar 49c
Sunnyland Small Size, Top Quality (4-7 lb. Avg. Wt.)
Smoked Picnics
3Sc
.....-,.;;:===,..�_;____
Grad. 'A." Quick Fio.en. FRYING CHICKeN
LB.
LEGS &' THIGHS
Chicken Backs
Chicken Breast
Lb.
Lb.
Lb.
Hickory Sweet Sllced
Bacon Lb.
Sugul' Cured Bacon
Squares Lb. Lb 19c
Shced Pork
Liller29c5Se
Canadillll
Winesap Appies
EASTERN W!NIESAP APPLES
2 Lbs.
5 1.11Ua� 4ge
Large
FLORIDA LETTUC( 2 Lb•. 1ge
Fresh Grean
FLORIDA 15eCABBA�E 2 Lb•.
4 Cans RUSO Frozen
STRAWBERRIES
4 c••• 9ge
4ge
"':loveJoloom Palhas
BUTTER l-Lb. 37e
231;' BUllerfal-Che9 Zee'
Cheese FGod �
2 lb. loaf
Lb •• 6ge
[(rail 0 P,m or P,neapple
9ge 2 JanSpreads
5·0z.
PLENTY OF
• PARKING SPACE
AT
YOUR FRIENDLY
LOVETTS
SUPER
FOOD STORE
CRACKIN' GOOD
GRAHAM CRACKERS
1 Lb. Box
25c
CRACKIN' GOOD
SALTINES
1 Lb. Box
23c
CRACK IN' GOOD
FIG BARS
1 Lb. Box
29c
DIXIE DARLING
B1mAD
REGtJLAR LOAF
2 For
25c
BRISKET STEW
lb.
19c
SEMI.BONELESS
PORK BOSTON BUTTS
lb.
39c
U. S. GOOD
CHUCK ROAST
lb.
33c
SUPER BRAND
ICE CREAM
ALL FLAVORS
Yz Gal.-69c
2 Pints-39c
ALL BRANDS
TALL MILK
3 Cans
39c
CAL TOP
CATSUP
Larlfe Bottle
15c'
I
BULLOCH TIMES
I
IIORI THAllI ,WHERE
HALF CBNTlJRI'NAn'RE SMItES AND
PftOGRESS HAS SIIRVICB
ras RIGHT-OF-WAY f WHERII MIlImD
STATESBORO NEWS STATESBORO EAGLE
...
--. ....
Bulloch Tim... E.tabll.hed 1892 Co'll80lidated January 17. 1917. Statesboro News, Established 1901
Statesboro Eagle, Established 191'l-CODsolldated December 9, 1�0
STATESBORO. GA.; THURSpAY. JAN. 20, 1955 PRICE 5 CENTS VOL 64-NO, 48 _
SEA ISLAND BANK
HOST AT MEET
BACKWARD LOUl(
G. T. C. Night At
Methodist Church
TEN YEARS Af10 The Sunday evening SCI vice at.
Bulloch Ttmee, Jan. 18,1945 the Statesboro Methodist Church
A program of organ music -un- WII! honor the atudr-nte at. Georgiu
del' the direction or Juck Broucek Teuchera College. Several of the
Will be presented at the Methodist students will pru-ticipute 111 the ser­
Church next Sundny evening VICC, and vocal students Will ren-
With the present urgent de. dcr the special mU!lIC.
maude fol' paper by the govern- The Pustot 's sermon \\ III be
ment, n plnn is now under wny tn dllecl;ed primar-ily at the students.
which the Junior Ohumbcr of Oom- Rev. Wilson's topic for the OCcUS·
merce With the uld o.f the Boy 'ion will be "With All Your Get­
Scouts Will undertake aalvnge and tlng." Inuuedintely '!ollo"lIlit the
collect all available waste paper. uervrcc, the Women's Society of
Miss Soo Yong, noted
uetle881
Chrlstull1 Service will g·vu UII 111·
uf the stage and screen, Will pre· fOI mu!. receptIOn ror the students
�ent a program at the TeAchers in the SOCial Room of the Church.
College next Tuesdny evening. Mrs. Charles Simmons. SecretolY
DI·. F Cro88ley Morgan, noted of Student Work Itt the Society
Bible teacher, will be the guest 1!oI in charge of the .rrangementa
:ipeaker and will conduct a Bible {or thla part of the eventng's act.-
course begmning next week for I'rities. .
the communlt.,..
C. B. McAllister reports a total
of over $5000 now on hand In the
dl ivc for funda to give to the rt!·
turning veterans a club for their
moo 10 the community.
Bulloch County Pregrum
REP. PRESTON
FOR ruGH PARITY
PRESTON HEADS
SUB-COMMfITEE
FIFTY YEARS AGO
State,boro New., JAn 17. 1905
We huve been Rtruck blondslde
hy !lnother genutne cold wave;
II
'
Saturduy and Sunday wei e both
(alculated to mnke n man hug the
dumney corner close.
W B Mnrtm nd"crtlsed Jistlllg
"150,000 I)Ounds of COin, onts,
hay, finel feed, cottonseed meal
and hulls; wdl sell by the ton or
�nck ulld save you money."
Me8!u·s. 0 C. URI ker nnd son
have tnkt!n charge of thell' stock
of grocerll!s again nnd ure seiling
out the stock at cost und ure go·
109 out of business.
At the meotlng of the bonrd of
county commisaloners Tuesday F.
N. Fletcher was elected luperin.
t.fmdent of the gang; there wer.e
two ot' three other applicant.. 'but
• 'Mr. Fletcher walt elecwd on the
fint ballot; hla ...)ary Is ,40 per
mODIh·
now pus tal
Jle Will be hellid III the radiO
sellCS "l"md Life Wlth God" ovel
StutCl5hOIO IndIo stnllon WWNS,
nn SlItUldllY, JnlltulIY 22 nt 2 15
o'clock illS tOPIC will be "Obe·
<hence to Christ's Comm�nds
"
You U1 0 1\ mntron
hved hel c fpl n good nmny yeup.
YOUI husbnnd, who IS nn execu·
live, WitS tl'anSfel1 cd from anoth­
er state Sundny mOl'lllng you
weI e weallttg u led 8Ult With bluck
• D ..... lop.d by
Dr. Jonas Salk
under March of
Dimes granl.
.lnOCl:lalion of
:�!�Oc� ��II::�chl:f4cii����es
• R.,ults of ...accln. e ...aluatlon
by Unl ....rslty of Michigan ex·
p.,t.d b.for. 1955 polio .pi·
d.ml, ,.a,on.
• Eff.ctlvon... of Salk vaccln.
b.lng determined at a call of
$7,500.000 In Mardi of Dim.,
I fund••
FIFTH SUNDAY AT
LAWRENCE .BAPTIST
The regulllr Fifth Sundny Union
I"'ccbng Will be held Januur_} 'W,
1,955 with the Lnwrence 1\1I:;810n·
Illy Ruptist Chll1ch A progrmn
hns beon nllllllged on "The Faith
that SustHlIled the ChUi ch" for
the mornlng seSB,on begtnllmg nt
11 o'clock. The nfternoon seSSion
will be given over, to The Baptist
Training Uoion. There will be din·
ncr served on the gTOund. A spec.
lal Invitation to the publk i. ex­
tended.
BULLOCH FARM PLANNING CONFERENCE-Bulloch Cou.I,·.
1955 Prolram Planain. Committee in a couference in State.boro la.t
week heard C. B. McAIU.ter, pre.ideat of tbe Sea 1.laDd Bank, pl.eI,.
cDoperatioD, •• lb.,. outlined plaD. fer the .,ricultural pro�ram in
Bulloch for thi. ,.ear. S.ated to tb. rl.lat .f Mr. Mc.Altl.ter •• R. P.
Mlk.ll, preaiel.,Dt of the Bulloch Farm Bureau aDei to the ri,ht of Mr •
Mlk.1I la Ra,. William., rec.atl, Dam'" A,ricultural A.••• t for tlte
So. hi.... B ......-Pbeto by Clifton.
I
') ,'J
MARCH OF DIMES
TWO
MRS DONALD MARTIN
"Pete "Progre�s
the lIttle man
BULLOCH TIMES
I
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
o B TURNER FOUNDI:R
�
Those new refrigerators nre
mighty hand} for keepit g little
d,bs of lef tovers until they can
be thro vn out next. weekNEVILS NEWS
ernE"R SCHOOLS - Pete Progress 15
Vitally concerned with local edu
cationnl problems He S 0 worker
for adequate school faCIlities
better pay (or teachers safety at
school cross ngs better school
mg (or more youngsters
X-RAY UNIT
COMING �OON
County Schools Colle re OUR HEALTH
Personnel To Be Checked , BY DR K R HERRING
T his being­
the time fOI
o 11 I nation
wide dll\ e fOI
Polio (\ nda
o l I concm It
beeon ea 'more
\JlP u-cnt r 0 I
the pi cvenbtou
of U c diseuse
COMMUNnv CLIAN UP - Any time
you see a town wash ng ita Win
daws tr mmmg Its lawns clear
mg out old waste and g lving
Itself 8 (ace lifting It'S ten to one
Pete lS right there on the Job
known us Po
I 10m y 0 litis
Tt 01 cfore 1 51 all devote the next
Jew ut t olea on Inforl mtion pi e
son ted by tho Ct ircpructac Re
search I oundutlon for lnfuntile
Pnralyala
eMAiln DRIVII - Pete s nght 10
hIS element here HIS time and
effort are liven hberally He I
the boy who can really put the
heat on 10 charity dnvel go over
the top
FHA NEWS
TI tJ Ne\lis FilA Chnpt.cr held
La logulnf meeting Wedncad lY
h" unry Ith In the Home Eco
nomtc Ii DCI) lrtment The Pre.tdent
LII ciA Miller presutecl 0\101 U c
I (.oetn g Dum g the n ectlllg "0
had " rCl)olt on our ChllstlllllM
C Irds we h let Mold
The FHA ..."irls Ale very proud
to hn\1e their neW ad\ Isor \\ ho IS
MI'S McLendon of Stat.esboro
After the moeting Jail BlagKn
ed the group III some �Kmcs De
1 clous refleshment.a "cle �el \cd
b) Putsy DoLoach nile} 01 Ander
on und MAry Ann Anderson
Halel McDolllld 1Iid BeUy Jcun
Wut,crs
"" ..00II11 Is a kind of M D
for eommunity affaln symbol of
your local chamber of commerce.
He works to make your town a
_fer healthier pleasanter place
to Uve and work Support your
chamber nnd you hclp yourself
Shiftlcsl'l Ti Tolliver pean to
00 In good shape Probably beC:1US8
he s got so few movlIlg part.'! to get
ut of order
IS YOUR SUBSCIUPTION
'lOTHE InlI LOCH TIMES
I'AID UP TO HA'IE'
ENTERTAINS AT SUPPER
111 Iss Rachel Deun A darson cn
CI bUlled tho Bn..'�kct Bull girls and
choel lCllduzf' \\ILh n SUI per FrI
11Y I Kl t lit the hn I e of her par
nts 1\11 lind !\IrIS lohn Il �nder
3gt. Robert I1er
WInS Promotion
BIRTHDAY DINNER
Colonel Au I III R Walker 96th
Bo 1 bUldn e It \\ Ing Comlllt\1 de.r
hiS �I��\\I�: 1 ��Iucloce?t I�� 0 ���II\h:�I�nl
of Robol t 0 (101 son of 1\11 HUI
eal.adar ,.ar Now •• a lood lime
1 to aUefd to tbi. and lIuure the ua
nterrupted .erYIC::e of your eoual,.
.per
/
Uke Mushrooms in..the Dark
Tbere .. a move afoot Ul the GoorIPa General Aasembly to pas8 a law winch
.,.,wd prohi61t pubUcation or broadcast of the nwn.. of persons accused In sex
cnm... or of drivmg while drunk pnor to their IJIdlctment by a Grand Jury
• action m 8 court
GeerIPa 8 neW8papeni large and "mall generaUy are opposed to sucJt
legislation Why? Not because Its enactment mtght cut mto their circulatIOn
llDd profits Such 8 law would not Cripple any newspaper -It might m fact
even remove some headaches for editors
They are opposed to It for two prmclpru reasons
- and bot.h of thcso are
tied clearly and drrcctly to tho public welfare
fiRST - Under Buch 8 law certam arrests would become secret arrests
because unless the medla of mnsB mformatlon can report pollee action It 18 In
an common senee secret Secret fUT'P.st 19 the handmruden of secret trwJ
- and
even more certainly It opens the easiest avenue to the usc of mOuencc and
corruption to evade or soften deserved pUlllshment Away froPl the spotlight
of pubhClty
I deals grow better - like mushrooms U1 U1C dark
We don t suggest sponsors of tillS lcgtSlatlon mtend to support or condone
secret arrest or secret tnal But we don t thmk they vc looked deeply enough
mto fMlsslble consequences of thcLr doubtless well mtenboned tamrM)rmg With
solid prmclples
From the dawn of freedom 8S Anglo-Saxons know It secret arrest and secret
trial have been the odtous bulwarks of tyranny Justice reached III the daylIght
from avest � sentencing IS the very cornerstone of western ClvlitzatlOn
No
matter hnw well meant It mny be any law which darkens any segment of thIS
pr�goes contrary to the hlstonc fundamentals which safeguard aU our
liberties - and It mVltes fresh encroachments on those hard won rights
SEfOND - From J Edgar Hoover on down law enforcement officers gen
emlly recogruze that fear of exposure goes hand 111 hand With fear of purush
ment as a deterrent to CTime It the sex devUlt..c or the selfish drmker knows
that public exposure must awrut a lengthy JUdlClru process
- which money
and influence may arcumvent - 18n t It reasonable that d"'terront fear Will
be lessened?
Much wIll be made of the fnct that sometimes the IUlnocent are arrested
In sex crunes or for drunken drlvmg Indeed they are And mnocent persons
80metimes are accused of murder and embezzlement and anron and house
breaking and Ulcome tax eVQSlon too TillS IS unfortunate but to argue that
It Jusbfies throwmg a cloak of secrecy over the policeman s pa.rt III out system
of Justice would be rather like bolding that Jury trial should be aboh.hed
because verdiCts sometimes arc unjust
Irorucally, thts legISlation almost IIlcvlwbly would accomphsh the reverse
of ItS purpose ofshieldmg the 1Ullocent Perhaps better than others newspaper
men know With certamty 8 slIuple honest. recital of facts 10 a ne"s story never
can do a fractton of the damago to un mnocent mall'S character that can be
done by go",p And when such gossIp CIIn not be checked and refuted by the
published record the evil It can do IS multIplied
'
"5 YOUR .U5INISS - So to protect our ancient freedoms and your right
to Imow we suggest you tell your legull.tors how you feel about tillS threat
to hberty
fUniC IPIIDU' - Many a town
has Cound Its transportation tied
in knots It s Pete s responslbihty
to help them untie traffic snarls
With new Signal systems better
parking faclhtle! cxpressways
Reminds You
Statesboro, Ga.
The father "US plaYing pOWlum
\\ hlle hiS httle daughter tried to
1 Ollie him from hiS nllp to reAd her
n story Fmnll) the young!!tor
climbed up on hl!i lap opened one
of hiS cychds peered In caretully
then reported He s still In there
SPIVEY SAYS It WIn be well worth your ttme to
come In and SHOP THESE BARGAINS
FOR YOUR 1955 GEOltGIA LICENSE PLATES
YOU MAY CALL BY EVERET'l' SERVICE
STATION ON NORTH MAIN STREET
IN STATESBORO, GA
,WE WILL ORDER YOUR TAG FOR YOU AND WILL BE ABLE
TO MAKE DELIVERY T� YOU ON THE FOLLOWING TUESDAY
ONE WEEK MUST BE ALLOWED
LadIeS' Skirts
MENS
Blue Chambray Shirts
Snnforlzed-Ro� $1 olD-Only
$100
Ladles' Shps
40 Delller-Nylon Tricot-Fun
Cut--Nylon TI tmmed-$3 Value
A Sp vey. Treat To You�ly
I mit 2 t.o n Oustomet
$199Aho For
LlldIes' Outmg Gowns
NatlOnnl Adveltlsed Nymphom
Ext n T ulorlng-Full Generol s
Cl t--Eusy Laundermg-Reg
$0) 98-Slzes 34 Through 48
$261)
Especially Priced AL ThiS Sale
DON T MISS THIS BARGAIN
TIR}1S, TUBES & BATTERIES-SEE US FIRST
Ladles' Briefs
EVERETT SERVICE STATION Exl! a Good Quallty-NylonlzedSiles Smnll Medium Large
4 PaIrS $100
ANOTHER SPECIAL
YOllr Friendly Standard Station
LADIES
Hilts ,md H,Ind Bags
Assol ted SLyles nt d Colols
Reg P ce Up to $2 08-0nly
$188
Assol ted Style Colors nnd FabriC
22 rh Ol gh 44-Prlced At�Ma'am_lts
New Orle.:ll1� -rq�
French Morket
COFFEE..4CHICORY service is
extremely
prompt, and
is based on
years of
Gabardine SUits
Home Loans A 11 Sizes-Priced From$119famous Since 1890
and guaranteed to
please you or your
money back
$999 to $14 99
You, too, can build
01' buy a home,
using our savings
and loan plan
fiRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS & lO�N �SSOCIATION
A REAL BUYI
Men's Gabardme SUits
Children's Caps
All Colols Rnd Stylcs--Vnlue
Up To 7D-Now
25c and 3Se
DOI'I T MISS THIS BARGAIN
All Slzcs-Neweat Styles and
Colol"S-Especlalh: Priced For
ThiS Solo Only At
$18.88experience
SPIVEY'S
Courtland Street
STATESBORO,GEORGIA 14 West Matn Street
The Churches of
Bulloch County
PORTAL NEWS
Church of God
LILLIE FINCH HULSEY
Richard Byrd was recently
elected soldier or the week at
Camp Gordon Augullta and spent
the week end with his parents
Mr and M... Leroy Bird
Mrs C 0 White has returned
home otter spending a week with
her son Darwin White and family
and Mrs Harold Bailey and fam
aly at Covmgt.on
The W M U mot at the home
of Mrs W E Parsons Monday
afternoon REAsu ..ABLE THOUGHT
Mr and Mrs Adam Yager and A film "t.ar BRent a week-end
in
hildren were dinner gucsu Sun
R New York Hotel On leavlnl. 1M
day of hiS parents Dr and Mrs presented
the manager with If__"
A II Yager '" Millen
bouquet saylIlg Tbese ara fer
the telophon, cperetere."
Mr and Mr!4 Roscoe Oglesby What 1 nice compUment.l" G-
end family Mrs AI J Oglesby claimed the manap:r
and family of Savannah and I\fr Comp h "ent---don t be "".'J
and Mrs C G Hendrix and fam I retorted the film star r I thHCbt
Iy of Register VISited their par they were dead
nta MI and Mil Witae Hendrix -----��--�-­
Sunday
hit 8 Freeman Taylor Is spend
ng a week In Dollegu Park with
her daughter Milt Ivy B Hutto
and Mr Hutto
Mrs Per+ Cobb ift spending
orne tim In Ringgold as the
;ucSL of her ... l.i ghter Mn T H
Cochran and famtly
Mr and Mrs Lester Taylor
spent Monday in Augusta where
he IS continuing treatment for in
urrea received In an automobile
wreck some time ago
Mn Cilna Cannop of Statp9
t Bumble ,.ourselves therefore
under the mighty hand of God
that he may exalt you m due
tune Castmg all your Care upon
him for he carcth for you
Peter 6 6 7
Oak Gron On Highway
north Rev Ernest Ashmore pas
tor S S 10 30 morning worship,
11 SO .v.nine worship 8 Y P E
Saturday 8
Church of God S ••te.boro In
etit'lte street. Rev Joe Jordan, It is euid that when the great
\'f��e�m� �:rshl�rn�nlo W;��I:r Central church in Honolulu was
meeting Wednesday 8 00 Y P E, 11 lei conatructton the architect
Friday 8 00 p m said to the pastor There IS to be
an lnscrtptlon on t:he pulpit stand
EpIscopal It must hnve eighteen letters and
Trlolt, State.horo--Loe street spaces We
wunt you to select that
at Highway 80 Rev Robert E H inscription I
Peeples vicar Sunday services He knew thut nn inscj-ipttou
Holy Communion 8 00 a m uitable for the pulpit stand would
Choral Holy Communion (mominl have to COl ry a message for the
��8��ra0':n 2n:h:�ct !!�0�1��:.!:�: various experfeneea that come to
11 SO a m evening praver and
the members of the fam�ly He
congregational sinring Wednesday
knew It should be SUitable for Holy
8 00 D m Communion
for funerals nnd wed
New Hope-Rev W H Ansley dings tor pentitenta ond for those
pastor First and third Sundays. who would come to worship After-
11 30 and 8 00 hours of worship considerable prayer and elfort, the
Sunday School 10 46 I pastor funally selected Love
Never Faileth
OverWWNS
Ij Felix Parrish attended
eervrcce at the Statesboro Ps-imi
ttve Bapttat Church Sunday and
were dinner gueets of Mr and
Mrs Frec\ Kennedy \
little Cathy McCall IS visiting
rein lives III Waycros8 thl8 week
The friends of Mrs J Q Grlf
teth regret to learn of the death
last Fr-iduy fOf her father H C
Hardman of Colbert Ga
MIK W B PRrl18h ha!'l re
turned flam 11 viSit With her
OUI f rther we thank Thee for br other and his Wife Mr and Mrs
Thy love shed ubi-cad In tllf COWBlt of Jacksonville
vorld through Thy Son Jesus Jimmy DeLoach of Abraham
Glu-iat, If we know OUI I CDt ta to Ba1dwin College spent the week
day we love Thee but only bee ruse end With hia parents Mr and Mrs
Thou didat love us fltst Help us J D DeLoach
o God not only to Io.ve Thee but Mrs F C Roaier Sr Mr!t \\
to prove our love for Thee by 10\
I
C Kight and Kay Kight of WI)!
tog OUI fellow men Amen cross spent the week end here
THOUGHT FOR THE DA Y wi�l;el;u�es Debcaeh Mrs John
Love nay seem to be the long D Ward and children spent the
Love may seem slow and mDY \\ay around but It IS the only way week end w;th relatives In
Orangeburg S C
PiraSyOePr mm•• tl.nvg.n,lnllhwU�l'IIdahlyP.' 7" 3S00 morning wonhtp Lieut L L Zumstein and MrsT au' Training Union 7 80 p m Zum"teln of Penaacola Fla V15
p m t!venlng" worship 8 16 prayer lted MI and Mrs G G Sparks
cal••r7, S•••••Mr Rev John me:itng Th�::t::_� p sm 10 SO ond have gone to Califorma
�e-:o�hl�r 1� 8�' iOT1�, 80�: preaching services eac;h 2Dd and where Lieut Sparks Is in service
.",nlne worship '1 80 prayer loth Sunday 11 au and 7 :tu II
---
ueetlng. W.dnesday. 8 p' III; BTU every Sunday 6 ao pray CATHY
McCALL HONORED
IIlIWe Stat.......-Rev C 0 or meeting each Wednesday'at the LltU8 Cathy McCan was hon
uroovor, pastor S S, 10 16 a. m ,
church at 7 30 p m ored on January 8th with a lovely
noming wonhlP 11 80. '"Dm.. party
celebrating her fifth birth
..orohlp, 8, prayer meetiq, wed- Methodist day Th. party
waa glV.n by h.r
llelday 8 p III M.th04&.... S....horo-J mot.her
Mrs J E McC.n in the IIc and busme88 affairs F C Ro
IlJChOOI
gave an explanation of
Han'IIl, tOn Pembroke Bleh WilBon pastor 8 S 10 168 community
houle Twenty five zler chairman W D Lee H S the entire eet up before the nme
way) Rev D 0 DaviA, Spartan mommg worship 11 SO evening
tots enjoyed the happy occasion Brannen Jo" Ingram J H Mc committee, met in leparato room"
PrimitIve Baptist burg S C, paBtor S Sever)'
wora}up '1 30 Wesley Foondatlon Pamela Howard Betty Howell
Cormick under privileged chU to diSCUSS the problemll pecuUar
Sunday, 10 80 a m Tralnin&' ""ellowshlp 6 00 p m Sara Ellen Lanier
auisted Mrs dren J L Minick mter-club re to each one
PrlmIU•• lIapt"'" St.t•• ltoro N Union every Sunday '1 00 p m Brooklet-Rev W H AnKley McCall in serving cakes and
cream lations T E Daves H G Par I In two or threo weeks these
Zetterower Ave Sunday 1016 a. mid week prayer service Wednes: pastor Second and fourth Sun and aSSisted in directmg the rlsh agricultule and conserva committees will meet agilin to
m Bible stud,. 11 30 momioar da, 7 p m at the church Preach Jays 11 30 and 8 00 hours of games Horns were gwen 8S fa
tion J C Cromley J L Minick I pool the information acqulI cd
worship 6 30 P m P B Y F 109 serviceS sccond and fourth wol'fthip Sunday School 10 45 VOIS support of chUiches In their splr I
---
7 30 evening wonhip Thunday Sunday 11 30 B m evening ser N••U. -Worship service 2nd I R W
8 �p�;n p��:c""" ··C��k-Elder vicTe 8 p m
and Uh Sundays at 10 0 cleek S. HONORED ON BIRTHDAY ��� �m� Ce:.. Eld�r ��:II::n KNIGHT MINICK
Ralph L Riner pastor P B Y F
emple Hdl-Servicetl let and S every Sunday at 11 a m I ItUe Romaine Bradford was Mikell attendance and member
Mrs A J Knight has an
each h�u��aYd � OOd p n; 1 �onthlY �::t��n�a� ��v S�o� B�8C8��� Od��R�V CFUjt,J�:d:�I'-;���� �h:u�8�:�r:eft:!n:o�V�I�e�a�t: �I� �!�k
T nC�le�;���t WF � A�I: I �:����!;the B:��;ge��entc��po��;::d7 �O �r m uCo:lcronec S:tu� Ungi worship 11 80 Training U1nlon-Flrst Sunday hour of wor mother Mrs Fred Bradford The' E McCall H M Robertson Jerty Landlum Minick 80n of Mr
day before 3rd Sunday 11 a m
n on 6 30 p m evening wor sup 11 30 a m Rell.ter-Sec d" J I L
.. I k 1 h d
B h I R L A K II d S d h r
occaston was Romatne S fifth boys and gllil Lenwood McEt I
an !filS Oll min C e ate
Brooklet Prlmiti.e B.pli..-E�
et e - ev e y pas-. on un ay ours 0 worship f th dd 111 b d
der John Sholton Mikell paltor
tor Preaching services 2nd and 4th 11 30 a m and 7 30 V m L.al. birthday vecn�
Sylvester Parrish program
0 e we 109 w e annoullce
Preachln eve fourth Sund
Sundays 11 80 a m and 7 00 p. loa Third Sunday hours of wor JaqUita Jone8 and Patsy
POSR 0 E Gny J F Spence Ilntcr Nth b h
mornlll" �nd n7;ht. Pray.r 8.rvi�! n Sunday School 10 16 a m .ach .hip 11 80 a m and 780 p m assi.ted Mrs
Bradfold in enter MISS Knight i, a gradunlo of
0 Ice IS ere y gIven t at WI11iam D. Franklin h.
Thunday before aecond and
Sunday Eureka-Fourrth Sunday huurs of tainlng and !ervmg Balloons and STUDY APEC PROGRAM I the Brooklet High School und at. h cd I
• h
fourth Sundays Family night witll ,u�.i:;d';.-:,"acl,���t s an� .'!'�; worship 11 30 a m and 780 P m. hnts were giv.n as fMoi"ll Sixly flv. IIlterest.d CltlZ.ns of ��.d.dl.Ge���. !;::';I:�::d C:!IC�;e
purc as comp ete mterest m t e grocery stort
oovercd dish supper Thunda,. Sunday at 10 SO ev.nlng wol'llhlp Assembly of God YOUNG FARMERS
the BlOokl.t school d"trICt m.t South.rn Cotton 011 Companl in known as NORTHSIDE FQOD STORE, and the part-
Dl&ht before each second Sunda,. 1 80 Thursday pra moeti M d
ht th
-
Bible school each Sunday at 10 15 at 'h. ehuTCh 7 80 p Ymer ng A••emhl� of God (OJd Metho-
ORGANIZATION GROWING
on ay nil In e commumty Savannah
Y th F II hi h S
' d t Ch h B kl W d da ht h Y
hou.e for the purpose of making nershlp of Wtlham D. Franklin and Otis M. Garvin ill
tymeve��n"
e ows p eac un Fri...d.hip--Rev Roy C Draw.
IS ure roo et Ga) Rev e nes y mg t e oung a definite study of the school pro
Corporal Minick Is aillo a
M,ddlelr-:'u.d- Elder Maurice dy pastor Services 1st and 3rd tt��n!:l;rar-:t;r !erv�cS ea�� ::��:�Sg �:�a�����s��c�nm�::;.d gram from a local standpoint The
Brooklet school graduate and at. hereby dis80hed.
T Thomas putor P B Y B each
Sundays S S, 10 30 a m mona hi GeorgiA Education
A880cllltlon
tended Abraham Baldwin College
Sunday at 6 p m monthly wor
ng worship 11 80 evening wor ri m wors p 11 evenine' ser mg in the
Brooklet community has launched R movement Ade-
He i8 in service in the fAr east
.hlp .ach fi� --turday nlah' at
ihip 8, prayer meeting, Friday,
ee 8 held Its January meeting In the
1_ UD ." Ii' p m
A...mht� of C.4 Statn"re,. community house The group en quate Program
of Education In
-
i_
7 30 P m and 11 80 .. m on the Ehn.r-R.v R Paul Strlokler. Oak and Hill Btr0et8 R.v Roy C.
G.Orgl. Each .chool distrICt In REVIVAL SERVICES
first Sunday pastor S S 10 SO momlnr wor
Sumrall pastor S S 9 46 mon .. jo:t� ah (':icken supper after the state IS putting on a special Rev W H Ansley pastor of
ship 11 30 Training Union 6 30 nlil' worshIp
11 ehlldren's church,
w c t c uSlnessj meeting wu study of the school program in its the Brooklet Methodist. Church
Baptist 7 15 .venlng worshIp 1 45
h.ld Jimmy Rog.r. til. pr••1 i
Ppraymer _ v.tlnnl!K'Ww.odnra.h.iPay 773800 dent preSided
OW" sect on hRI announced that the spring re
Fin. a.pu•• , S••t••boro-Dr e d. Th t t i ted
The APEG movement 18 a for vival of this church would begin
Lesn. S Wilnarna paoLor SSP m EPI'scopal Church I· endltareblgrdoui
p pair
IC path ward step In the educalional pro Sunday morning March 13 and
10 16 i HI Cllt_On Highway SOl Rev
n a roun • ..UM on on e
mom ng won P lue f kee n cc te fa gram of Georglo Joe Ingram Islconunue through
March 18 with
_1_l_S_O -=-_U_n_lo_n__S_u_nd_a_;y__II_II_to_a_B_R_._x_ro_d_e_p_a_.Lo_r_S_S, ;:cordso Th/I i�teares��: gro; general chairman Monday night morning
and evening services
,olod to hol4 two meetmgs a the follOWing chairmen
with each Rev Vernnrd Robertson pastor of
month IIllJtead of one These one s commlt(ee met to d18culUI the
the Swainsboro Methodist Church
meetings will be given over to Situation ond plan investigation
will be the guest minister
discussions on farm pi oblems 11\ School Enrollment Lenwood
thiS section McElveen School Program Mrs,
At the next meetmg on Jnnu W W Mann Teocher Allotment
Illy 26 Onnny Lmt;o and Billy Mrs L 11 Blooks Teacher Sal
Th 1lillS \\111 lhseuR8 feltlht.el'S nnes F A Aktns School Trans
o EGa) IS faculty spon:ior portation Chnton Wllhams Olh
anti he announced that the foHow CI ClIlIent Ollclatmg Costs Syl
��� t���o:em�:�a:;�: mR�bee� �:�t�r J �ar�s�nn 0;;�:01 �:I�:l Kenan's Print Shop
AI Cox lIo\\urd Cox Robert Byrd mg NcedM 0 E Gay Local and
and J 11 DeLooch Stllte f tnnnces for Schools Mrs
Dnn Huglm
Shelton Mtkell PllIlClpol of the
seem to full It seems to I l\f
failed with Jesus with Stephet
and Paul ond with thousands of
others But has It hlled? Hiator
grvee testimony to the Inet that
given ttme It \\111 succeed Jt Is
the peraiatence of Love RS mam
(:esteq In Jesus nnd others thul
co uses us to I espond today Love
way I seem to be the long \\ ny
urOUI d but It IS the only wily
PRAYER
"FAMILY �IBLE
HOlTR"
Catholic
SL M.ttb•••• ChUM" St.t...
baro Rev Joseph Na..ele and Rev
John J Garry pastors Sunday
maues 8 SO and 10 a m Roaary
and Benediction Sunday, 8 p !Do
Gcnerol AI\1an C GlUem Director ot Or.anll8tJon GoorHla
March ot Dime. second trom right meetJ the 19S5 Marth at
Dimes Poster Girl little Mary Kosloski Lookinl on are Mrs
•
Richard B Nixon wife or the Vice Pre.ldent and Samuel
Spencer District ot Columbia Comml8l10nor The photolraph
was made at the Mile ot Dimes booth tn Wllhinct0n Georlla I
,oal 11 '1000000 In tbe Marcb or Dimes camp.lm now In
pro,reD
TAX NOTICEPresbyterian
Fin. Pr."'�t.rla.. S"'n"ro­
Rev John B Pridcen, Jr, paator
�hl: t 1\08�6 LL: yrr;,�u.I"l8Iio':
..hlp 6 80 P ID, avenin&' worship
'1 SO p m prayer meetinl' ThuJ"l.oo
day7S0pm
P.....7t.rIa•• S,II..--S S 10
am, mornlne worship, J 1 a m
The books are now open to file your 1955' state
and County Tax Return to Secure exemption
FROM JANUARY lIlt TO MARCH 31st
JOHN P.·LEiE
Tax Commissioner
NOTICE
Northside Food Store
By W•• D. Franklin
Th .. En Cleona I Church contlnucs
to gTOW Statistics compllod by the
no5 Eplscopol Church Annual
tlubhshell thiS \\oek show Increose
uhhshcd tllIi� "cek show In
creoses In Church Membel S Co�,
lUIlIc6nLs Ctelb"Y Chulch Sl:;.hool
nuu Is und t'cachels lld 10lul Re
fIR�QU�ITY .J: For Athlete's Foot.r ,.,
FUN '.REX
Dark or pia.. seam ""adinc. ".........
Only 1.29 pair k.!
pot�
1 5940z. •N.w "Printed" Robot Chalil. plu. all th•••
quality feature....
celpts
The nun ber of BaptIzed Pel"�ons
repolted IS 2907 3?1 the Inrgpst
vl'r rhls IS I 1770 110 c tI fil tl (!
leported number 1954 Co u
11 unteunt.� hIve I CI en sed 2 19'i"o
Lo 1 "'77 631 agull tl (' In gest
nlluhcl In tt e 101 g h sLot y of the
I ptSCOp II Church A.mm IC
TI e s \ ell of SUI duy School Pu
ptls co ltmues v. th 11 IlcreuSe of
9 86% to (18935 Clcl gy now
toLal 7 B07
Trmlty Ep scopnl Chi I ch In
Stute!<lbolo I:. shilling m thiS
gro\\ th F gUl e I clensed by the
Hev Father Robet t E R Peeples
V cnr md cate un IIlcrensc of
of ncady 6070 n the lumber of
communicants reported ot the end
of 1954 IS compaled wtLh 1963 A
Church school \\hlch \\IIS organ zed
I I 196� IS also gt 0\\ mg rapidly
three new classrooms hn\ ng been
ad led to the Church I ecently to
I ake loom for add tlonlll growth
untlclpated
25 Selbnld Street
STATESBORO, GA
Phone 4 2514W
The W
5 C S MEETS
S C S met Monday AL
of Mrs C S Cromley
H G Parrish ns JOint NOW... Admiral GIANT 21" TV
the home
With MIS
hostess
Mrn C E Wllhams gave the
devotIOnal nnd urrnnged the fol
lo\"ng program on Family Life
Family Prayer Mrs W C
Cromie) ReligiOUS Tratnmg
Mrs E C Watkll1s Ways of In
direct Training Mn� John A
Robcrtson
Mrs R P Mikell the pi CSt dent
preSided at a short bUSiness 8es
slOn after which tho hostesses
served refreshments
• �S),l:t':u.e��=1
• New All-Screen Space­
Saver Cabinet
• Full III-tube complement
VICM'S IVAPORRUI j�3Be ��'''h 01A Selection 01 (') Product.
_ Leading Line 01 Record Keeping E..ent.al.
AIIo cwaioble In ..ohogony and
__.""",,..,_1
NATHS' TV SALES & SERVICE I CAPE COD VACUUM BOrnE :'
...."::.:';;'.. ... 1.29
I REXALL CHILDREN'S ASPIRIN f';:"" �",. .... 10'1 35t
I REXALL CHLOROPHYLL MOUTHWASH :,:,:",,1... 79.
STAG-SHAVING- CREAM Sly Rum cool.led 01 blushltn 50C
CARA NOME FACE POWDER ==�,.......... 1.25
REXALL REEL ROLL COTTON 1�loIII sn�oIIl�_ 43t
ANN DELAAELD ALL-PURPOSE DEEP CREAM :..�! 1.50
PACQUINS HAND CREAM
SUCRETS
SCHOOL OBSERVED
JANUARY BIRTHDAYS
Raven Post Blnder-A transler bmder lor seIDl aellv.
ledger records. Toplock or endlock bound m
black Imltahon leather ChOice <;>1 sizes
F IldllY mornmg at the chnpel
hour Mrs Rupelt Clalk presented
1\ uOIque progillm With the sc:v
cnth grade obsci vmg bll1;hdays 01
MEET AT BROOKLET famous men of January
I 1 he program wos as fonows
TI e Bulloe! Cou lty Metho{i1st. DevotIOnal Jnnet Lanier
Men R Club WIll meet \\Ith the Smg nnd Snve class poem
Blooklet church Mondny t IItht Thl1ft Walter Lou Scott pOflm
\ Januar) 24 ot 7 30 pm 1 he I January Bobby Burke SumBtooklet Method st C) uleh WSCS mUlY of Months twelve chll
'\\111 I IlVC ehalge of the supper It dlen play m two RCts Ben
v. 11 hr> scned III the new chulch Jamtll Fmnkltn announcel Wil
building I ham HendriX The enUl e gl ade
V J Ro\\c of NeVils "III ha\e of 34 pupils parttclpated In the
cit rge of the pragron J)logrum
Mt Howe reports thnt Walton
Urshpr soliCitor gellClol of the
I
KIWANIS CLUB OFFICERS
Ogeechec Jud IAI CllCllIt Will be ELECTED
the speaker The Btooklet Klwnllls Club s
recently elected new offlcclS took
SERVING IN GERMANY over Thursday nIght after a deh
Sgt Sidney D Deal son of W CIOUS supper In the community
Eugene Deal Route 4 Statesboro house The followmg new offl
-- --
Ga IS serving With the 9th Infan cor. and committee chairman TOTAL LIA�k���!�)S -) E ROWLAND JR »;c.ld���
076 36
try DIVISion In Germany I
were elected at a recent meetmg Sworn
PreSident J H Wyatt Vlce pres �066
to and subSCribed to before me thiS 15th day of Jan
An assistant hos been defined ident John Cromley secretary I (S��I) W L. Greenas a fellow tblit c�n t get off and treaaurer, James McCaJl pub. Notary PubHc Bulloch County Georgia
PHONE 4 9663 - U S 301
- III MILES SOUTH
STATESBORO GEORGIA
ME1 HODIST MEN TO
Ledger Sheels _ Peerless ledger paper cllmped altha
bmdmg edge to he lIat Regular Ledger rul
109 pen ruled and pllnled bolh sldee Slot
hole punched Size 9V. x 11%
Ledger Indexes-Heavy buff ledger paper A 10 Z 26
DIVISion leather tabs lettered both Sides m pure
o,ld Size 9� x 11%
STATEMENT OF CONDI rlON OF
FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK
Columnar Pad8-Canary Bond red and blue 'uhng;
Bull bond brown and green ruhng 50 sheels
td pad Full range 01 q • and column ruhngs
F RA �'�uJV LIN I ST������RO�w � STATEsnORO, OP[ffATEODRUG COMPANY SINCEI"Ot!
PORTAL GEORGIA
19& I
AU taels Bookkeeplllg Syslem-For small and medium
Slze busmesses A slmple complete system
With clear duectlons and speClmen pages show
mg where each enlry IS made Slmphhes mak
109 up Income True Return. Size 11'4 " 17\i
"eoan's P,;n' Shoa
10 EAST MAIN STREET SIAIE"B<.JK<.J. lOA
DIAL 4,3131 FOR FAST FREE DELIVERY SER'VIICE
Z3 2S SEIBALD STREET SIfAUSIlORO. �
ACROSS FROM CITY HALL
MRS DAN LESTER Editor
t 11 Park Avenup Telephone 4 2265 .. �
..++++++��+++++++++++++++++++++++++
DINNER HOSTS
Mr nnd Mrs C H Forshee Jr
\HI e dinner hosts on Snturday
"'v"ninrr ut t.he r home on Ridg
wood 011\0 The dinner \\/IS III
honor of 1\11 R Forshee's stater and
"UR" LrIlf\Ql, Mrs 0 N Hobby of
Kansns City, MD Mrs Hobby 19 II
fermer T C student 80 her !mlf'r
.."t together some of her (01 mer
PIRro mnta were won by Mrs lack college friends The home wns nL
Norris (or high score Mrs Mel tractlvely decorated "here nnt
BOfttmnn with low received R
I Mr
CUISI \\IIS combined with greenery
and Mrs 10\\01 set Kitchen to\\CIRjm her decorations Tho table hadwent to Mrs J GAllI an for cut f r- 19 cover n lovely pale greenFloaUng was won by Mrs Llnw cod cloth centered by yellow ghHholi
Shuth Guests \\CIC !\Irs Eugene flanked by cnndulebrn with dn rk
Kennedy Mrs Eddie Rushing green candles Guests on thiS oc
Mrs J G Altman Mrs Linwood cneton were Mr und Mrs End
Smith Mrs Dock Brannen Mrs Allen Mr nnd Mrs Dent Newton
Moonev Prosser Mrs Mel Bout MI and Mrs RIIY Durie). Mr und
men, Mrs Jack Rimes Mrs nlll) MIS F'red Darley Mr nnd Mrs
::w�a:�r�o��I�n�I\�ld 0r.I;�er D:I�Y Billy Olliff and Part-ish Blitch
TllImnn
FINESSE CLUB
Mrs Carroll Her-rington was
hostess to her club on Thursday
night January 13th ut her home On
Eaqt: "I Irf Street \\ here she used
narcissi m her decor .uons Cherry
upaide down cake and coffee \\ 1\8
aerved After the gnme Coco Coin
and tonsted nuts were served
DINNER HONOREES
CHAPTER MEETING
On Sulurda) C\ Cnlng January
8 Mr unci !\Irs Rn� Durley \\cre
dehghtful hosts at n buffet dlllllcr
party hononng Mr und Mrs 1I0r
IV· ... n" n nl! of Wushlngton D C
Krs Downing IR the sister of M I'S
01'111 Newton The d1l1ner \\ AS lit
the home of Mr Rnd Mrs Darley
on East Grady Street Arr1lllge
ments of narcIssi were used
throuJ!hout the home Gue8ls 'Aero.
Mr Rnd Mn Dent Newton� Mr
and Mrs Horace Do",nlng Mr
and Mrs I"red Dnrley Mr l\nd
Mrs. Billy Olliff, Mr and Mrs.
C B Forshee Jr and Mr and Mrs
Alvin W,1lIams of Pulaaki
The XI Sigma Chapter of Iletn
�IJrm5 PIli met wtth Mrs �: P
Barnes Itt her homc 011 Snvnnnnh
\vcnue The PrC!mlcl1t Mrs Mark
roole pi eSlded ovel n short busl
ness session Mrs F' L Anderson
was In ch!lrge of the program on
Fun With Your Gurdon" 1\ des
sert ('ourse with coffee Vins served
Those present \\erc, Mrs F C
Parker Jr Mrs Bill Whitehead,
Mrs Pmky Anderson Mrs Ho,"
ard Neal and M!*S. Arnold Rose
BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION
Mr and Mrs Eh Hodges spent
Sunday in Hinesville where they
celebrated the seventy fifth birth
day annlversnry 0 f his mother
Mrs Elias HodtteR of Claxton Mrs
Hod� was viSiting her daughter
Tue�day afternoon Mrs Glenn Mrs Wilton Bacon and Mr Bacon
.1enninglJ entertamed "Ith four All of her children v.:ere present
tables of bridge at her home on They were accompanied to Hines
8avannllh Avenue, where she used ,ilIo by MMI 0 M Lamer Farly
lovely arrangements of cat,ellla8 this yenr Mr Hodges. Eli's father,
narciSSI Rnd African ..uolets in her celebrated hi� 90th BlrthdflY
decorations A delicious dessert • • •
eGune with coffoe and salted nut.... AS YOU LIKE IT CLUB
was served WIth high score Mrs Saturday afternoon Mr!4 Chal
Harry Smith received a double mer!! Franklin "as hosteMs to her
deck of carda. low "ent to Mn club having the party at tho home
Arthur Turner and she !"llS given nt MT!! Francl!� Brov.:n on South
"atatlOnery, �ut ",ent to Mrs Roger Main Street Apple pie ala mode
Bolland who won novelty party was lIerved with coffee and tousted
napkins Others playing were, MrR nuts Winning high \\as Mrs Grady
W S Hanner, Mrs Bruce 011 fl, 81 nd and she received a no\clty
Mrs A M Braswell Sr Mrs Leroy key nng, low went to Mrs Arnold
Cowart Mn J 0 Johnston Mra H08e who was given u knittmg bug
E C Oliver, Mrs Clyde Mitchell, cut 'AU won by Mrs HOUIH Can
Mrs A C Bradley, Mrs Inman non \\ hlch wus a scarf Others
Foy Sr, Mrs Gordon May8, Mrs playmg were, MrM Gordon Frank
Alfred Dorman, Mrs L E Tyson' I �It I Sidney Lanter MtiJ Olliff
and )In Dan Lester Boyd, Mr8 F C Parker Jr M1SS
. . .
,}<
rl!;lda Gernant Mrs Tom Smith
Henry EIII8 of Atlanta spent Mrs Francas Brown, and Mrs
..... w..k end WIth hi. family here Billy Cone
HOSTESS AT BRIDGE
THE TRUE
MEMORIAL
I. :\. Us.riu.. B.t Ea.·
••••• Sa.1'7 .f AU 'Raal
I. B.I ,. Uf.
Our work helps to ...noet
the .plrlt which prompta you
to erect the ltone .. en aot
of reverence and devotion
Our experience is at your
service
rnAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local1nduatl")' Since 1922
JOHN M THAYER, Proprietor
AS W•• t Mal. Str•• t Plion. PO 4.:U17 St.t••boro, c..
,
SILENT-SUPER
with Keyset Tabulatorl
.Here S Ihe ncwest Smllh Coronn,
world s first and fastest ponnblc
typewrltcr 1nstnnt sct nnd clear
K�ysel Tab/l/alorl Dudt fOl
rugged IIfctlmc big machine pcr·
formance Rcmcmbcr - marks GI)
up when school work IS typcd
Study habits Improve 100 1C II
portable typcwntcr IS nC'edcd In
your horne now-get It now We II
6how you how easy It 1$ to own n
famous Smith Coronnl
,crslt.y of Geolgla students "ere
"eek end guests of their parents
______________ Hugh Lester of ChnlIottc N C
Vlslted relatIVes here last "eek
Mrs Kernllt Carr und Mrs Al
Vllt Rocker Hpent the \Hek end In
dauJt'hlf'r M� WU)lle Parnsh Rnd Atlnntn
Mr Parn8h. Mr Juhan 0 Waters and MI88
Mr A "I BI nlm I'll Sr I� a busl Helon Bunch of Asheboro, North
ne�M viSItor to Ctllcago CnrolinR, "ere week end guests
Mrs Ora Key IS 'Hilling her of his mother Mrs John Puul
dnuehlel Mrs Purker nnd Mr Par Joncs
ker in Augmtn !\Ir and Mrs C hi Spencer lutd
Mrs H G Clark of Asheboro Mrs L E Ne\\ton of Hickory, N
N C ""s a recent. VI!4ltor to hel C \\ere ",cek end guests of their
sister Mrs Dun Lester brothel M r Charles Hollnr and
Mrs J M Jncksol1 hKs returned MIS Hollar
from A VISit \, Ilh relllhvcs In At Mrs H \1 Kennon and son Paul,
lnntn pf Atlanta spent FrIday as the
Mr lind MI S IInTl") Snnth Mr guests of Mr and Mrs A M
Brus
and MIS W R Lovett and Mrs "ell they havmg come hele for the
Frank SImmons left. Sundu) to funeral of Mr Alfred Dorman
served With tho oven meal at nooll
nttend the GIft Sho" 111 Atlnlltn Mrs Joe Cooley and Mrs Lucy
The meeting was concluded
Mrs Annabelle Grimes IS at Hcrrlllgton. sister and COUSin of
after lunch With an e,aluatlon dis
teluling the Gift Sho", In Atlnnta Mrs A 1\1 Bruswell Sr were herl
CUSSlon by the group
thH' "eek guests over the week end
Those attendmg the short couase
Mrs MRt Dobson III Rnd chIld
-
�ere Mrs C M Gruham Olney;
len, hllve returned to their home rvOUTH ELECTION �rs
R � B�ow��I�Y, :f�
In NRshville ufter spendmg several: I LR��c;'eK:��de �rMrM J r� Lud
we4.:kR us guests or her parents lam, Esla Mrs Jim Futch Esla;
M�I:�ldC��:lc�i�::II:'.p��I:t�ed GETS UNDER WAY �;:dR�\:�:.J��';.�L���eldFM� YOUR .UTO MARKET RrpORT�:�dtly ""Ith her sister III Sa\Rn Youth Candidates For Blackburn·M t d die ground MT8�
n [
M G
l • Dorothy ...Whitehead, Agent and , _ T i
r and Mrs , C CoiemBII Jr Mayor And Co.uncilmen MI88 Joyec McDonald, Asalstnnt AUTOMOBILE FACTS AND FIGURES'nnd Ai rs G C Coleman Sr spent Agent
Sunday in BrunSWlck nK the qualify On Tuesday 1 74% of world s pPJ8enger
cat'1J are tn the United States
gU�;�s o�a�l:hJ��8::;lc;;a�a,an a, D••• I. D.Lo.ch Dr. R. J. Holland, Jr., 2 Western States have highest ear ownership rate--8370 of all lam
nnh wos the \\ cek end guest of <1 t.
llies own caTS
her p.rents Mr and Mrs )Iack D
Thc Glvle Youth Day progrnm Attends Convention Automobil.. are uBed for 77% of all overntght busln... trlpo.
Lester got started today" hen the candl
Bill 110110" R) IS III attendance dates qualified for the offices of
Dr Roger J Holland Jr, of Taxes take 28 cents out oC every automobtle dollar-'565 taJ: tJ.
at the Gift Shon In Atlanta thiS ,Maygr and Oouncllnlen The stu Statesboro, "as among those
at a '2,000 car
'H.'()k dents of Statesboro High who tending the 60th conuntion of the 6 Trucks comprine 1·6 of total vehicle., pay 1 3 ot taxes
ThoHe nttending the perlonn
I qUlllifled for Mayor nrc WeI Hey GeOl'g1B Optometric AS80ciation at
nnce of Caine Mutiny' in Savan
• Bee' Carroll and Earl Eden the Hotel Bon Air m Augusta,
6 Automobiles have 9270 of total U S horsepow�r
nah Thursdav night �erc., Mr nnd ,field Those "ho cluahfled for January 16,
17 and 18 7 There are 47,468 cnr and truck dealers In United States
l\lrR BIll Keith MIS!} Maxonn Foy. counCilmen arf'! A� Allen LlI1da Dr HolLlind heard addresses by
W Hod"., M .., Frieda Gcr Bean JImmy Bo"en, SId Dodd,
Borne of the Natton s foremost If you plan to trade for a new '55 car-See Us First
nBnt, Le".11 ,\klIlS, I'a",.h Ilhteh JImmy Frankllll, Pete Johnson aw�,tshoDnrtleH8 '!!\IVlrldsloEn".almtoJnrg, wplllt°tsm I We Finance All Makes and Models Cars and Trucks
MISS Mnrguret Stanlon Mr nnd Anne Pre8lon Jane Richardson...
n_
MllI Elucl Allen MI nnd M" and VIctoria WII.on 'b("urgthePaS'u::'PeotonmeGte"n"elnCOI,nsullltanst PAY CASH & SAVE MONEY - DEAL AT HOME
Jlmm� Gunter und Mr llnd MI � The Quallflcattons to run for the ·
Znck SmIth posillon of Mayor are (l) RegiS Army
Ch de l\l!tche.11 hilS returned t"'l ed voter (2) Member of the OptometI;sts
from t.hroughout
flom n buslneFs triP to Chicago sentor class. (3) Member of States
the- State regIstered for the con
Mrs J 0 Johnston spent Tues boro High School for entire Junior
venUon which had a thenle of rhc
dtl\ In Brun!l\\lck "Ith her daugh yeal (except students from RegIS
Challenge of Toda)'s Changes'
t.er i\Ll's 13111y B'ro\\n and Mr ter) (4) Be a good Clllzen To
--------------------------------,
Blown meet the standards to run for
Mrs Bites and cluldlen of Dnl counCIlmen a student must meet
ton \\ ere recent guests of her SIS tne follOWing reqUIrements (1)
t.el MIS Nuth 1I0Hemnn nlld Mr Be a regl8tercd voter (2) Mem
1I0llcmnn ber of Junior or selllor class (3)
Mr nnd !\Irs Hlllton Dooth "ere Member of Statesboro HIgh for
\\eek end guests of their duughter one )ear not necessarIly last lear
MIS Gibson Johnston 111 Swa1l1s (4) Be a good CItizen
Lt Colonel C) rll D Stupleton boro The electIon IS to be on Tuesd:l)
of Slnll sbolo Georg-Ill hRH been Fllends of MISS Hennelta Par January 26 and the mayors
re
Ilsslgncd to """'Irst AI my Fleod Tlsh \\111 be hnppy to know she ceptlon IS to be tORt flight
follo\\
quarters. Fort. JIIY New' ork aR has I eturned to Statesboro to ma'(e In� the big electIon In the SHS
aIde de cuml) td' l t Genolal el home h l\ mg Il\cd 111 Savannah gym The
candIdates elected fOi
Thomns M Herren Fm�t AI 111) for' lhe past fe\\ } can �lIsl\ Par mayor
:lnd councllP.'len \\ III net
Commnnder Iish IS now connected \\ Ith DI\) unlly sene In their elected capac
I
Colonel StuJlleton hus been Hollo\\uy 5 Gift Shop and 18 oc ties with the clfy
on Janunry 21}
General Herren s tude for the past. CUP) IIlg :ln npnrtiment In the MIt- 1955
three yeurs first III h,orell from the chell home on Blond Street
Sprlllg' of 1952 to July 1953 and 1\11 und Mrs Arnold Anderson
��I��lle :�e G��I�I��i��\nml�ncJ;:t�':e Jr Ilnd IllS mothel Mrs A B
Nort.heln Aren Command prior to 1:���S�1 CS:ft::1:een�el��r�:�er��
bemg trnnsferred �o First Army dals here last \\Ce�
g
DUrlnJ::' World \\nr II the fort)
I
l\1r and MIS J A Hobbs of
thlee )ear old officer sened III t.he r ulh 5 II t th
OffIce of Sl.tlltCglC ServIces 111 (IJllIg��e�1 !'IellS ar� �Isk��gb a�l� Kenan's
Washlllgton D C 1Ir. \\as recalled I 01 Slubbs
s
to actwe dut.y ligaln nt the onset
of the Korenn conflict. and aSSign
Misses. June Beu'cr Jean Mar
cd to the TexRs MllitalY Dlstllct
tm und �rllrguret Ann Dekle Unl
Heudquarters III Austill Texns ,��eeeeeee�e��e�e��e�e�ee�i\
1��:�:�,7:i;,�tnb�:�:��I����;::!!J D II) }' 0 UI K N 0 �v IGeO! gill He IS mUllled lo the fOI.mel �IIII 11111 !leynolds of Mil) fIeldGcolgm rhey have two cil1ldlen I
CYIII JI age 20 lind S"'1I11 IIge You Can Have That Old Mattress Completely
17
I
Renovated For Only $1050 Plus Tax.
.RUE LOVE THIS INCLUDES A NEW BLUE AND
WHITE TICKING
rhey WaH! huddled to�ethel 1 HE COTT'6�LiiDRi����:�R�5yRi�:ri:� ORIGINAL
nbn\��,t���l cl�:� n�sO;lhC�hl������� ge�1Y I COMFORT-EVERY MATTRESS STERILIZED
s\\ eet? he \ hIS pel cd Into hel
II
ACCORDING TO GEORGIA STAT� LAW
1ll01l�h�lks�n��1 thin)! �O\l HIe m� I V_ISIT OR CALL
dnlimg" she CO) ly I ephed
boxfood' Iii TIIee yo" to thc Icel'
Thackston Bedding
When a Widow mllrnes ",cll lihe NORTH ZETTEROWER AVE
- STATESBORO. GA
jseems to be saYing finIS Without Free P ..d,up .tnd Dehwer,.�ff.r Eaplre. Feb 28, 1955
uttermg a sound �====,,;<;;�=================;ii'
l
Mr end Mrs FI B Lanier un 1
nounce the birth of a son at the
Bulloch County Hospital Mrs La
nier Will be remembered as MISS
DOlls Waters of the Denmark
community
Mr and Mrs Walter N Stone
of Statesboro announce the birth
of a 80n January 10. at the Bul
loch County Hoeplta! He has
been named Lawson Grant Mrs
Slone was formerly MI8S Nora
Lennie Newsome
Mr and MrH Ralph White of
Statesboro announce the birth of
a son, Ralph Burke. Jr at the
Bulloch County Hoepitnl on JRn
unry 12 Mrs White as the for
mel MI88 Julia Carroll
lUll
Mr nnd Mrs Phil Aaron of
Garfield announce the birth of a
daughter on Jununry 13 at the
Bulloch County Hospital She has
been named Phyllis Ca'1'le Mrsl
Aaron was formerly MISS Frances
Bonnett of Portal
VIARS
Mr an,1 Mrs Hoke S Tyson of
St.utesboro announce the birth of
a 50n, Allen Hendpx, at the Bul
loch County HospItal on January
14 Mrs Tyson was formerly
MiM Irl" Hendrix
,
Mr and Mrs James 0 Dicker
SOil of Statesboro announce the
birth of a daughter on January
15 at the Bulloch County Hospi
tal She has been named Ruby
R08etta Mrs Dickerson was for
merly Mba Ruby Morris
. .
Mr Rnd Mrs Marcu8 Toole of
Statesboro announce tho birth of
a lon, William lIenry. at the Bul·
loch County H08pital, on January
16 Mrs Toole was formerly
Miss Virginia Durden
NEW CLUB ORGANIZED
Mrs John Ii Barksdale waR h05
tetls to memberM of the newly or
gan z('d Gnlden Club 011 IlSt. TueH
flay uftonlooll At her home on Col
lege Boulevnrd Mlii E LAnder­
son "I\S co hOijtcss OffIcers were
elect<!c1 and In R mOMt Impressive
reTp.mony \\ ere Instullerl by Mrs
F C Pflr1<"r JT Mr� f D SCCJ rce,
P, .. !\I""'lt,MT'I J M Tinker Vice
President. Mrs Puul Frnnklln Jr
Tre Isurer. MrH Gene Curry, Sec
retary Mrs Jlmm), ReddtnK COl
rpsponding Secretary CommltteA
Chairmen appomted \\ erc RS fol
lows ProR'1'am Mrs John Mooney
Year Book, Mrs Don Hackett
Finance Mrs J Brantley John60n,
Jr )\fcmbcrstJlp Mrs A S Me
CulloUJ!h und flower ArrAnge
nlent Mrs John Stnckland ThoSe
ur(>sent were, MrH Inman Foy Jr
l\1rs Josh Lanier Mrs Fred Len
(estey, Mrs. John Ford Mays, Mrs
E T Nabers Mrs M II ThlJ:'pln,
l\tT!!! R H Thompeon Jr, Mrs S
M Walt and the hostesse� Mrs
Tohn 11 Bnrksdnle and Mrs and
l\1rs E L Anderson A deSHert
course With toffee and tonstcd
.,uts was sened Mrs Gene Curry
blought an attroct", e nrrnnJ,:'(:
I11cnt.
BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION
Thc S", Rnnuh Elk5 Aldmorc
Auxllmr) celebrated Its third
DII thdll� wah a 10\t!ly luncheon on
nst Thulsday TIle Augusta us well
liS the Statesboro AUXIIIll1Y \\ere
nell represented rhose IIttendmg
from Statesboro "ere Mrs L H
Young Mrs Hex Hodges Mrs W
T Clnrk Mrs Jim Denmnrk and
1\1 rs E B St.ubbs ,\ very IIltel eSL­
'"g program" us enjoyed
Statesboro Officer
With First Army
STATESBORO, GA
OpPolite City Hall
THURSDAY, JAN, 20,'1965
I FAMILY
ATl'ENDING
DORMAN FUNERAL
I Members of the family attend­
ing the funeral of the late Alfred
I
Dorman 188t Friday were Mr and
MtR L L Davis, Mr and Mrs J
R Thompson, Jr, Mr and Mrs
Lennie F Davis, <;olumbus, Oa
James Miller Davis, Montgomery
Aln Mr and Mrs LeW18 White,
i John Talantis, Allen Sloane, TUR
caloosa, Ala. Mr and M� James
Talnntts and 80n, Nicky, Live Oak,
Fie MI end Mrs Edgar Dorman
and son, Ed, Tampa, FIa ,Mr and
Mrs C K Ackerman, Port Went­
worth. Ga • Dr and Ml"I'J Waldo
Ackerman Dr and Mrs Vb.rleK
Von Lebo, Mrs J C Von Lehe
Jack Von Lohe, Walterboro. B C
Dr and Mrs Heeeie Miller, Dr
Edward Miller, Mn Freddie Rets
en, Mrs C E Smith. Mrs Jamel:l'
Whnley Charleston, SO, Mil>
C J Miller, Mr and Mrs. Wood
row Bishop, Inman, S C. Mr and
and Mrs Z T Pace, Mr and MrR
R R Green, Miss Sune Let!
Green J R Green, Mr and Mn.
Grover Pace, Leslie, Go
'J1lURSDAY, JAN, 20, 1966 BULLpen TIMBS AND STATESBORO N&WS
--�------------.------------�---------------
Scouts Of Explorer
Post Planting Trees
J �I TINKER, Retrlotered Foreo-I
me�t house on North Main St. 1 near new school Can he boa,lIt
tor Independent timber cruts- Call A S Dodd, Jr, 4·2471 48tfc cheap Eligible for FHA or 01
Ir ForeBtry Consultant Statea. " -�- - loan This houee can b. bouabl
-orc, Ga Phone PO 42236 r 4- FO� h ?NT-Two nicely fur below present market S.. A I:!906 2t42ptfc bed8� :neb�1rhod:�bl�e G��h h�� �odd. Jr Phone 4·2471 .itle
TAl.' RETURNS �lo,eJto town Reasonable rateslFOR SALE-Two nlee n•• tolD�� nE Forbee, s-., 19 Ohurch bedroom homes for colo.....PR PARED St Phone �2D25 _ 1t48p G.. heat floor fumeee, bath __ •
L.t m••••• ,ou tim., trouhle .a. li'OR RENT-Nice two bedroom Iter heator and plent,. cabin.
;�r;:2 For .ppal.tm.nt
Pho... apartment in Dodd Apartment epece Cl080 to new eolore6\
,IINEST E. BRANNEN
N9rth Main Street Stove, refrlge',nehool Ide.1 buy for _bar
_ rator and water heater 111 kitchen Can secure Gt loana on th_
125 N Main Stre.t, St.te.boro Avallablt;. Immediately Sec A S heueea Bargain pries See A. 8.
4Btfe Dodd Jr Phon. 4.2471 2t4ge Dodd Jr Phone
4 2471 48"'"
SHORT COURSE
HELD HERE
ANNUAL MEKl'
HELD AT MmER
Georgia Extension Experts
Hold Seminars To Train
N'tfltion Project Leaders
Miss Mal) Gibbs and MI8s VIOl,
Rickett State Nutrition Special
Ists, and Mr John Nolan, State
Corn Meal Enrichment Speciallat
fOI the GCOIg'lR Extension Service,
conducted a most interesting and
Informative ahor t course in States
boro, Wednesday January 12th.
to train Bulloch County Home
Demcnan ntton Nutrition project
lenders
IMn C hi Graham county Nutrttton Chairman presided at theall day meeting which wne held III I
the demonstration Kitchen on East
IIParrish Street Mas R C Brown !of the Olney Club gU\C the devot­ional fo\)o\\ell by n song and I
pledge to tho Americun Flag MItis IGibbs began her moat intereating Iprogr ant glV1llg a demonstrationon preparing 8 dellc.ous oven meal
conslstmg of corn stuffed pOlk
chops hot cubbage slaw and oven 1
fried potatoes The demonstratIon
\\as concluded by the group part
clp .. ttng In plepurmg the meal
which "as served to the group at No lone man can pleQ8e tW()
the noon hour each project leader Th,. prett, C.ar.,. T••ch.n Col
women togethor at lunch, much
prepared 8 portion le88 at dinner
g':"� o:fenBI��:�u.:�:"w:o��"�I.� :::: �:a:�: :::-:,.I�.I:�· B:�; Q_
"'-,..,-c-,...-...
------·
Gibbs on the duties of project Beaut, R••u. i. Jack.oa.ille, WOUHi IN..,•leaders Plan!! were tentatively Fl•• w..... of Decem1:ter 21 Sh. �__________ -
formulated for the New' ear's Nu 1. M,•• a.tt, Hora., 20-,.. .-.01. � ria. SAHIIONI
-
lnUon program In thiS county "u.h'.r of Mr ••• Mn H A ./I.. dry e1MM,.t ....,
Mr Nolan, .!!Ilsted by Miss Ric. Hor•• of Mt V....o. She tr•••
kett, demolUltrated the enrIchment forn.! Ihl. 7_r 10 G T C frOID MODEL LAUNDRY
of corn meal most effectively 8!! Br.wton Parker Junior Coli••••
the group fltudaed a troller which I
wh.r••h•••• wt ,•• r ••mM th.
cOl1!usted of a com meul enrich .choo!. DlO" "aUr.cU•••'u".'
"
ment attachment, a com mill. -Photo by CHfton
charts Illustrating the nutT1tlonal ..._&""'�........""'....;;;;;;;;;;;;............3ee�E;;;;;;iiii!.......3t.value of eprichmflnt. different
grades nnd qualities of corn und
appliances which can be used fOI
preparing com meal products MISs
Rickett demonstrated the mak.ng
of corn meal waffleR \\hlch wele
PFC BLACKBURN IN JAPAN
prc Pcd1"O Blackburn, 80n of
Mr nnd Mrs A V Blackburn, of
St.nte�boro recently participated
m the 187th H.egllilental Combat
Tqam's
4 Operation Climax" 01\
the Japanese island of KyushiJ
Court Hou.. Square
PHONE 4-3234
STATESBORO, GA.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY
wItIt
.OOD RIGIITIU
IlGiITU 'OIIM.
.04 Aca.lOIIlI.
SPECIAL ON
GLADS - $1.00 DOZ.
Cuh aud Carry
STATESBORO FLORAL SHOP
FAIR ROAD - STATESBORO
M fMI ..,I.,., ,.,..,.
....,. ,.-.ctl."" ..,.W elf......,
.1,.�"","."',"lc"".
................., .....
AT
STATESBORO
CARBVRETOR "
& ELECTRIC
GEORGIA MOTOn fINlNC[ COMPANY, INC.
NOTICE OF TAX FIFAS
CITY OF STATESBORO
On February 1, 1955; ta 'fifas will be issued
Fourteen Bulloch County du·
dentlt have been named to the f.1I against all unpaid 1954 ta;<es due the City of
��:::rs �:I��;e IIs�h::e �:f�a I Statesboro. Cost and interest can be Baved by
Jo.eph Axel..n, Charlotte' the payment of these taxes before February 1st.
Blitch, June Patricia Hodges,
Jame. Hood, VirginIa EIi..beth CITY OF STATESBORO,
,
McCormick, Clarence Miller, l.u. J
cllle Phlihp., Fronk Saundenl, Ida January 18, 1905, J. G. Watsc,n, Clerk.
Whittle. Sue Whaley Carmen.
:�iiiiiiiii::iiiiiii:::i:iiiiiiiiiiiii=ii�:iic!Roach Fayrene Sturgis and _Nancy Stubbs I
THEY DO
IWIf1e I thlnl< marned menshould "cur something to Bhowthnt the) I e marl led IHubby I dol Look It thiS
slllny 'Ult
I
100 Pairs Ladies Shoes
Did·You Know Statesboro District Secretary-Mrs Ray McMichaelBrooklet DIstrictMrs W W Jones
Metter District
Mrs J A Stephens
Young Peoples Leader-Mrs
Peter Martm
W W'WOODCOCK You Can Now Have That Old Cotton Mattr�8
Converted To An Innerspring For Only
$22,50 Plus Tax
SALE "Shirts will
last over twice
as Io.ng when
done by a
Wodern
Laundry"
THIS MATTRESS HAS 31Z SEPARATE COILS FOR FIRM
LONG LASTING COMFORT
EVERY MATTRESS STERILIZED
VISIT OR CALL
THACKSTON BEDDIIG CO.
Famous Paradise Kittens NORTH ZF;TTEROWER AVE - STATESBORO, GA
Free PIckup aad Dehver,--Offer Ea:plre. Feb 28, 1955
30% off SClCntlflc tes18 by American'netltute have proven the
lIbove stntcment to be true
Regular $13 95 CHOICE LOCA'l'ION OF FINE HOUSES
TEN LOTS AND PLANS TO CHOOSE FROM
Even the ladles wilJ agree
-laundries do a better job
1)1 fllllshmg 8hlrbl than ta
posslb1e Rt home Shirts
come back lookmg like new,
With a (Iosh "profesAionaJ"
look about them that giVes a
�I:th;� :P�::;!I��trlts as well
And whj!n your shlrtir are
rcnt.ly washed With Lux
'3oap In nylon bags-then
Ironed on OUT new shirt
:�c:::r �hndete�� �h:I�:l
.1 Lnundry will be glad to
pi ove thltl to anyone who
cun spnrc 10 minuteij for a
,VISIt to thiS modern
plant
Co.
Now $9.76' Brick Homes-Gas FIred-Duct Heating
Systems-lIard" ood Floors-Tile Baths <71.. fuJMJ"-- -tJu,J-� 1M
u.. � 0/ '-uIm.iItM -.IJipJ.
COfUI�'
�
c-t..uo..........,._. .............................. a..It
..,_nll'_kaltr 11M _..,..I""""_'"
�
'imI.rtt...wfew_ ..._.... ....................
p , , •
_hlfte 1_,,",,,i00i � c..tto._ ..... ,....... ,__ ......
."�Of' ..ltC.,...
�
n...""'" ...""' � ....................
...a-"'y."..Anr.n ......
LEATHER, SUEDE AND
COMBINATIONS
WIdths: B to AAAAA
MAXIMUM LOANS-EITHER FHA OR GI
Low DIlWIl Pavments and Closing Costs
SIzes· 4Yz to 9Yz
DODD'S SUBDIVISION NEAR NEW SCHOOL
The softest shoe you've ever worn Value of Property to Increase SHIRTS STAY BETTER LOOKING LONGER­
WHEN DONE BY
•
HENRY'S A MOORE REGI"IR AND REGIITER .OR.
SHOP HENRY'S �'IRST
PHONE 4-.114
Street. You can al.a a contract with ua for the DUmber of acres you
waat to .row, aatl have a .uaraateed price for ,our crop. We WIlt
furalah .-4 to be paid for out of cucumbers. But aee the ma_•• r
at once. The contracta are read, for ,ou to si.a now, or ,oa may
write th. Compaa, aatl some one will call on ,ou. BE SURE TO
SIGN A CONTRACT AND GET THE SEED FROM US.
THURSDAY. JAN. 20, JM6SIX
NEWS OF INTEREST TO FARMERS -SOIL CONSERVATION - FORESTRY - LlVESTOCl{
I
Farm Bureau:
Activities
DETECTIVE THRILLER
Mistress tOon't call me too
eut Iy I expect to be slttmp: UI)
late With a detective thrtller."
l'hud "Don't blame yn, ma'am
I know- how those policemen art:
myself"
FORESTRY NEWS· Jurors Are Drawn
For January Term
B, J. W. Roherta,
Jurors drawn for the January
term, 1966, Bulloch Superior
Telephone 4-2042
I
Court, to convene ""IOlldRY Morn­
tng, -lununry 24, 1056, nt 10
Are you hav-
o'clock •
Ing farm wood-! Grand Jurors Eurneat
Rack­
tot problems' Iley, C 0 Smith,
H H Mucon,
If you are Dewey M Lee, II Ulmer Knight,
,I W Roberts' I R L Lnniur (Bub), Remer
D
Ranger, B u I�
I
Lallier, J Harry Lee, W K Jones,
10 c h County J Shields Kenan, Joe Ingram,
Forestry Unit James R Donatdson,
W K Chf­
declared thts ton, Chae E Cone, James E Davis
week, the man Inman M Foy, F T Daughtry,
to call on IS L 1\1 Clontz, Robert P Mikell,
your Furm For-
o-ul Neaamith, A B 'McDouJrald,
W Linton McElveen, P F Mnr­
un .Jr W W Robertson, S D
Groover, jFmnCIK C Groover,
James M Smith (Bunk)
Trn' erae Jurors F P Ne" ton,
M P Mnrtin J Horace M ... Dou­
froid, Huev W MCCOl klc, Lester
M1kpll, Charlie M Hodgee, L E
McIDlvecn, Rex MIllet, FI-nnk L
Mikell, Lnwelonce E Mikell, The­
ron Neal, George H Miller, J
Frury LUllIer, M C Meeks Gar­
nold A LUnler, Ike Minkovll1:,
Enrl Hullman, W 1\1 Donllidson,
Lloyd Hoillng8worth, John }....
Lnnrl, B C Fordham, PI att Eden
field, Clevy C De I...o"ch, 0 Curl
Frunkhn, H Dewev Deal, Mrs
n B Lester, D R Howell, E C
HendriX, Benme A Hendnx, Emit
Hollingsworth, Earl Lester, W R
MoO! 0, Puul Hunnicutt, P Luke
Hendllx, V F McElveen, R P
Miller, Charhe Nesslntth, S W
Jenkms, W W Mann, Joel L
Mmlck, N A Lee, Denvor Lanier,
, M Lewis, Mrs Wilton Hodges,
Oonuld B Franklin
For Wednesday [, E Havgood,
H L H'II'd Jr, J E Hall W C
Hodges Jr D B Edmunds Ancil
L. Jtod'ges, B D Morns, Gordon
Hendrix. Cyril S Jone. (I623rd),
T H Lee, J. E Deal, John Paul
Net1I, Lewla Deal, James E Mc
call W Let! McElveen, I 0 Mal·
lard, Herman Marsh, Dan \VI.
Hagan, Bernard Smith, Curtis W
Southwell, L. H Hagan. (1547th)
gil Hodges, E D Shnw, Ben II
Smith, J C Denmark, Mn L 1.1
Durden, E P Kennedy, C B Hoi.
land,.J Buster rlelds
Count, Forest Ran.er
B, B,ron D,.r By E T "RED" MULLIS
SOil Conlt'rvallon Service
Soil and Water
Conservation News
Kenan's Print Shop
STATE<;BORO. GA.
Phone 4-2514
BoYS.
-eil/S!
••• heres the
"Portable
mrYou!
The e f fcc t
the chnnjrea In
social security I
Don't burn
And '� 01
I emove crop
rnaurance Ill\\ 8
• reaiduua They
Will h n v eon
not only add
far III people large
umounts
was discussed
of 0 I g u n i c
a t Ogecchee
matter to the
n n d Warnock
lund but nrc
Furm Burenu
hi g h III the
meetings I as t.
pr-incipal fer-
week by Frank Furr, locul nc-
utteer mntcrt-
countant a veAl and II hulf, MI r"nTl dc-
uh� In uddltlOn
The new ILi v brlllg9 federal old- elured
experiments at lhe UIlI\ enuty o(
aKl! und Kurvlvors IIlSUlnnCC to !\II Fnrl stated thnt Lhe
tux
Nebluskn huve shown lhut crop
most ftlil1l1, people, Mr Farr stilted
for clllployctls I� L" 0 pCI ccnt of
I eSlducs left on the lund pi otect
Beginning Janunru 1. nil fHI m
Lhell puy, und billS fllllount IS
the SOil ugnlllst high runoff nnd
J mutcherl by the en'ployer fhe tnx
excessive erosion Ilnd Kim" dow"
opcrotors thnL mllke as much as fO! Kel!.cmplnyed peoplc Is Lhree e\upomLlOn
$400 profit m n !,ear \\111 hnve old-: per cf'nL of their (mrllltlgs 'I'hey In the !ltnlks, burrs And leav�s
Btfe and Kurvlvors IIlsurnnce pro� pay thiS once n yeAr ulong \\lth
of Il crop of cotton ploduclng 600
tection Lhelr Income t.ux letuln Mr FaT! Iwunds of Imt cotton pel acrc,
Farm employees, people working urged Lhose Lhnt dul not hay!! n thele IS the eqUivalent
of IG8
fol' olhcn, 'Aill have plotecLlon sociol security number to procure pounds
of NltrnLe of Sodn, nccord­
it they carn as much as $100 clIHh olle Forms ror rCCluestlllg the IIlg
to GeorgII' Agricultural Jlund­
pay In a your from anyone farmer numbers may be procured through book,
1950 When the stulks are
Cotton gm workers arc under Lhe Bome of the lOCAl aocounLants the
bUI ned, nil of thiS IlItrogen goes
same rule, Mr Fan pointed out Employment Ofrice III Statesbolo up In smoke
There 18 also Lhe
WOl'ken and their employeMl or by writing to SOCIAl Security equlvltlcnt
of nenlly 40 pounds of
and self-employed people contn- Administration, Room 2:10, Post
18 % superphosphate and 72
bute to • fund while they arc Orflce Uuihhng, Box 947, Sn\nn pounds
of 60% murIAte of potallb
working, and whon earnings stop nah, Georgia A corn nop prodUCing ao bush·
because of the death of the A field representativo of the els of corn per Rcre removes the
worker or bee.UH oft his retire- Socml Security Admlnlst.Tallon equivalent of 276 pounds of 16%
mont at 65 or later, payments are wilt be in Stntesbor� nL the Post nitrate of Boda, 42 pounds of 18%
made trom the lund to the worker Office on Febnlary 3 and March superphosphate and 62 pounds of
and hia depeqdenta or hil sur- 3 from lOa m on through the day 60 % murtate of potasb
vlvol'l. Generally apeaking fann The entire program Is administered Where thts crop reSidue Is
people who will come SOCial secul- through this orgnnn:atlon, Mr \bUrn d or dtty lor the flnt time in 1966 cu" Fnrr pomted out I � d tren�ove , erosion can
become Inllured tor the payment Ogeechec sen Ing plans for the � SOd
e tes �uc I �he S�lhern.", r.
of benefits 8S loon as they ha\c year were nnnounced by H L
Ie mon onHer:vu Ion ...IxperH I
earned social security credits lor Quattlobaum, president of the m��t S�tlOl1 nt \\ nLkmsvllle, Ga, �
�
___________'_ chnpte! Mr QURtllebuulll lilt the
8 cs at un Ilvernge lund of 7
�roup drllw lots fOI II f1nshhght
per cent slope. whul u cotton Is
He stilted thaL they \\Quld hnve II
glown contmuously wllhout fol-
door Illite of sume n�tlll e Ilt unch
lowmg 8011 conserving lind SOil
S
. .
meeting
bUIlding .otat.on. 20 ton. 01 so.1 craple Disease
BUllley Huahmg, Wnrnock presl- n�e lost (or cach 600 pound bule t
dent, outlined SCI'VlIIg committees
0 cotton produced Outlook Is Good
for 0 pnrt of the yeRI und f>toted
It IS Importunt lhllt crop
rCSI-1thnt Lho othels "auld be "orked dues be put buck on the land Lost Kn Sout by the Februllry meeLmg If by leavmg CIOJl rcsldues on own oureeJ P Folds stilted that the t18C- the land, trouble •• encountered Removed, Says USDAtor !'IllIlc had been planned bUL R lin ctlltivatmg the succeedmg row
deflmte date had not ooen Ret crops. check with your Soil Con-
The slaughter tn September ot
f'fl would Arlvhle them Qf the date servatiomst and he Will help you
117 Vinton County Ohio ,)teep that
later work �out a crop rotation whereby
were either Infected or exposed
The Sinkhole group rC\lewed the
It Will not be necessury to destroy :o� d;':dll�s:c:��nd�::::e r:,
dnta supportlllg' the conclusions
tillS ClOp rcsldue There Is also a this contagious disease tn thll
generally scen In Lhe agricultural new Lype stalk cutter on the mar· country. the U S O"partment 01
outlook reports for 1966 Some 89 keL that tends to shred the crop Agriculture reported Otnclal••a,
charts and graphs 'Acre mcluded In reludue, thereb)' overcommg some II points up lb. etfectlvene" of
the slides The trends on all phases of the objectlonR to cultlvatmg
the DeparUnent'. new 1('I'.ple
of the agricultural data went back certam crops
quarantine anCI .radle.tIon p�
for n long number of years
.ram I
The lad I•• at the Sinkhole they Warnock H. D. Club However. poIIUve
eradl.. llon 01
coli the commuhlty New CosUe,
the dilease from the U S II not
had traded off t.heir old \'tood H Id M
.
yet beln. claimed, I., veterinary
.tove' In the club hou•• for a new
0 s eebng omcia" 01 USDA'. A,rlcullural
gas rnnge Cabinets in keepmg The Janunry mceUIlJ: of the
Research Service who In cooper
\\ ith the modern lange hnd also Wnrnock Home Demonstl allan
Ibeen Inst.ulled along the \1011119 of Cli'ib "0" held HL lhe homc of Mrgthe kitchen R S Bondurnnt on Woodrow Ave
Stilson Fnrm Dureau will not \\lth 1'115 AIUml Hownld nnd
meet Wednesday mght., Willis S MISS .Jemmle Renfloe co h05te5s
Wilhams, thtllr prcsident stated Lovely nrrnngements of nnt CIS­
Hu would hke for nil ot that sus \\ere used m Lhe 100mR III
groul' to lie ut the county meeting which the guest. lIs!cmbled
to heal 1\11 WingAte The Stilson MIS Bondulnnt gllve the de
gloup Will mect loS u5unl In Feb .. vohonul MIS Helll y QuuUlebnulll
_____________r_."_"_y.__________ presHled
over a short bumlle!!s SC!i-
sion clue to t.he nbsence of th�
preslIient, MIl! R n Bllsendlllc Sheell are plentiful In this
\\ ho WUl! III Ilt thiS lime scene showing flock In California
!\Irs Whltuheucl Ulllloul1ced n mountain range Scrapie dillease
(lIstnd cOUlH.:1I mel'tlllg Will be poses serious threat to herd.
� e I din S\\ Illll!;bol 0, C.COI g11l, stich "8 thl'" one, says Depar ....'cbl UIH V 8th 'l'hlS \\ 111 count Len menl or AJrrlclllture
"lomts on Club Pin oUon With Stote Livestock o01clals
[\!rs Whltehc.l(1 nnd !\IISS Jo�C( c<lrry forward the qunlnntlile nnd
I\IcDonllld gave II demonstlut.IOII el adlcatlOn efTort Recognlz<lblf
on "Etiquette" TillS \\tlS VCI� Sick nnd nClvous symptoms of
nterestll1g The hostess SCI vetl scrapIe are slow to develop taK
ChC1IY piC topped \\Ith \\hlJlPeclllng
as long 8S three yenrs in some
CI earn nnd coHee sheep Thus healthy appearing
but mfected sheep can serve as
F I
scrapIe carriers for months or
arm Homes Need even yeors
A I E·
Since quorantine regulations
mp electrical Outlets we" mod,ned In July 10 qllow
New farm homes _ ond older
USDA gl enter pal tlclpatlon III
farm homes thot ore being mod-
mal,mg mdemlllty poymcnts for
ermzcd-need plenty of electrIcal
condemned sheep four other
outlets scrapie exposed nocks In Ohio
Steel mulU outlet assemblies
two III New YOI k one In Con
such as Plumgold 2000 provide
ncctlCllt nnd one In Oregon were
electrical oullcts quickly nnd eBSi destroyed
Iy Without the need (or chnnnellng
BC'cl'lIl!':{' therc Is no knnwn curf>
into walls Ilnd noors Such a unit
fOI scrapIe, vclermnrlans nre con-
wh�ch has 8 duplex or NEMA CCI nod with the effectiveness ot
grounded outlcts spaced evel y
their conti 01 off01 ts Strict quar-
thirty inches mounts directly to
nntlne nnd destruction or Infected
the surface nnd cxpilsed sheep have been-nnd
For this purpose many Wiring are-wCOI)Ons
nvollable In pre·
3uthorltles recommend the 2000 venting thiS disease trom bccom-
s) stem with NEMA grounded out Ing estublished
In lhe UnIted
lets which take the new sore
Stntes
three prong grounding plugs as
well as the standard two prong
plugs Closer outlet spacmgs (SIX
JUSTICE TRIUMPHS
Inch 10 eighteen Inch) ore avail On trllli JOl nlllldm R man
able for rnrrp shops bllbed a member of thc JUI y to
For the farm home lhere ore fJJlpo<ie the 4eath penult)" .md hold
duplex outlets of two types _ (1) out for a TnnnslnughtCi veldlct
three wlrt' with Oll� side or the out Slll e enough, although the JUI Y
It'i SWItched and the other Side
\
\\ 03 out fot u long time \\ hen It
hot (so thot lamps can nil be flllully flied buck Ill, It \\;lS \\Ith n
turned 00 or ofT from a switch at VCI (llet of munsluughtel
!��o d�O: c���lnal�PI�III���S :��g��� A few moments I lIter, the de-
two wire with both sides of th
fend'lIlt fOllnd lilt OppOI tunlty to
outlet 'hot To toke care or thOS: I �;o�:s�:�ll�h��o�U��I�"I��n�';hh;\�appliances equipped with ground grateful I am , ..
:�U:J�8 ou��ta 0�8�w�e N��:' 1 "Well lt wasn't easy," anSVo'cred
mixed with the otben.
'the conSplratol "A II Lhe others
1 were determmcd to acquit you."
ester
The CCOIf,:'m Forestry Oommls­
ion's Farm 1"01 ester for this al ea
13 AI Smith HIS headquarters ate
at the COlllllllsslon's District office
III "Suueebcr 0, bUL his ser \ Ices are
avutlublu to nil Counly fm mers
und lundow nera
"UtlllzlIlg' the flee Rcr\lICCS of
the Fur'm Forester," declarcd Rnn
gel Robel tn, 'often wlil I esult III
dolhus flnd cents )loflts fOI thc
\\I)oliland ownCI "
,
The Hung-e! explained that the
FUI rn FOI e�tel's Hel \ Ices Include
I1UII kll1g tl CCII fOI cUttlllg', oHcrlllg'
adVice 011 plnntlng ,Ind 011 mal ket.­
mg, heliling combnt insccts and
dlsense, nnci udvlslng 0 II other
forest ItIllnagelllcllt problems
"Your FRlm Forestcl," the. Run·
gel decJaled, ul� the 'doctol' of
the fRI'll1 woodlot world HIS
specmh7.cd rorcstry tlallHng oqulps
hlln Lo hnndle mun)" of the. prob­
lems which arc encountertd on the
farm "oodlot One of hiS chief ob­
jectives IS 1.0 sce'that the farmer
receives the greatest possible re­
turn for hiS forest Investment and
stili retains the proper amount of
11 ees on hiS land to ImlUre a con­
tlllumg tree crop in yean to
come." j
Thoso farmers and landowncn
""1hlng the tHH'Vlces of Mr Smith
mlly contuct him dIrectly by wnt-­
mg to Georgia Forestry CommJs­
sion District Office, Statesboro
GCOIglll,OI by nVlklng the request
tltlough the Counly FOIestry
Umt The Umt telephone numbel
1M 4·2042
It'. thl Smith.CoroIIa
World'. FaItHtI
KENAN'S
PRINT SHOP
Phone 4-2514
25 Seibald Slreel
STATESBORO, GA.
Attention FarmersFarm EmployeesAre Now Eligible
Congress has mnde It casler for
farm employees-hired help-to
Do 'au aeed .n earl, man., crop? If 'au do, ,ou can .row c.cum-
qUllhfy for Aoeml security bene� billn for the STATESBORO PRODUCTS CO, located on Eut P.rriab
fits Beginning January 1 1965
caMh )lRy of $100 c.r mor� tn �
year from one farm operator wll1
start you on the rORd leading to
EveJ'7tibd;, ba•• ltake ID America'. SOCial security beneflu for your-
futurel Melf In your old age and for your
______
�,�----- family In caae or your death
HONEST JUDGE
The pel1l0n you work for Will
An old judgo known for the
keep back two per cent of your
speed With which he disposed of
cash pay for SOCial security, add
CRses \\ as asked t.o explalll tt I
the sam, amount as hia share ot \
"I always lIst.en to the plaintiff
the tax, and send the total to the �
and thun I make my deCISion."
'DiMtrlct Director of Internal Rev
J1NcVCl the aofendnnt'"
enue with his 80clal security re-, j•••••••-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.."Well, I dId at first, but I found port. You should make sure the � I
thnt It confused me "-The Amerl-
farmer you work for has a record
cu" Way
of your nnme and soc181 security
number exacUy as they appear on
your social security CArd
Questions on reportmg larm
workers' wages and puyment of
taxeR should be addressed to the
Dlst.rict Director of Internal Rev-Ienue, Savannah, GuQuesltons concerning the bene­
fit rights which the socml secUilty Ilaw gives Ilnd how to go about.
clulmmg them should be du ected
to the SocUlI Security Admllllstrn­
tlOlt District Office, Snvannnh, Ga
You should upply to that office
for n socml security numbel II
yOll do not alreudy huve one
I
II IICI
I'
"
I '" ,CHlNITO RICE i. the fin­
I ".t long ruin rice you caa
I ....y! Eo.y 10 cook. G.vea
, light, ftuffy, tender re.ulu-
every luhe. Buy CHINITO!
..._ ... IlUIII.__
Bellstered Duroe
S·A·L·E
Statesboro Products Co.
JANUARY 25, 1!155
LIVESTOCK ARENA - MACON, GA.
SHOW 10 00 A M - SALE 1 00 P M.
.SELLING - 35 BRED GILTS"":' 10 BOARS
11 OPEN GILTS
SPONSORED BYCHINITO RICE'
GA. DUROC BRE�DERS ASSOCIATION
F II) STEWART. SHELLMAN. GA. PRES
Protect Your livestock
DON'T SPREAD DISEASE
1•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
- New Service-
FREE PROMPT REMOVAL SERVICE PURINA RANGE CHECKERS
TAKES THE '(Guess Work) OUT
OF FEEDING CATTLE
Dead Or Crippled
HORSES - MULES - COWS - HOGS
SOUTHEASTERN 8Y·PRODUCT CO.
REIDSVILLE. GA.
Statesboro Phone 4-322'l
Per CowB." ...., ..- . z
-
Feed On- Ground
, .
Only Two Pounds Per Day:I
-IN VAlUIl8l� PAPERS
COLE'S NEW
CONCEALED •
SECREI VAULT
4
-
Maintain Body Weight and
Help Wean Heavy Calves
Dead Grass Replaces
Cosily Hay
- for personal pape/S and
other voluables (only YOU
know the dIal combination)
Two boll beorlng leffer files
A double IOdex drawer for
I
3x5 or 4x6 cards (3200 capoc
Ity), or for cancelled checks
Two adlustable storage com
partments under lock and I,ey
32" hIgh, 30W' Wide, 17'
deep. Green or Cole gray
No 1370 54995
East Georgia Peanut Co. HEAOQUARTE R S
Your Purina Dealer PURlffA'CHOWS
STATESBORO, GA.
and
FARM SUPPLIES
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• IiI5I'A5&!i���
THuRsDAY, JAN. 20, 191111
The Denmark Sewmg Olub will
hold their regular January meet-
�1��l:!rt�I':n�e�:��;c�::�. at�.
last Wedneltday evening at the
Denmark school community build­
mg, honoring ber daughter, Lu­
ctle, on her birthday Games were
played, after which refreshments
were SCI ved
nlty Center, honorln, ho...........
ter, ErnelUne, on her Ilxtee,.
birthday. Gam.. were pl.Jeci fd·
ter which punch wu .�rvecl �III
Lhe pretty decorated cake.
J
DENMARK NEWS
Mrs C E NnSmith entertnlned
u number of young folks Saturday
ev unmg at the Brooklet Commu-
POINTERS ,TO
SAVE ANIMALS
MAROI MDIMIS\
,
MRS H H ZETTEROWER
\
Mr and MlS OtiS Ansley had
as guests Sunday for dinner Mr
und MIH Denia Hodges of Pcm­
bloke nnd Mrs L H Aklne
• \
MISS Onuherlnu Nubm n of Su­
vannnh wue Sunday dinner guest
of MI8S Betty Joyce Wllhums
1\1111. A J Lee, MilS Wilber
Me Colnln nnd MIS 11 0 Fordham
of Brooklet were guest.s of 1\11 S
Ot.IS Ansley 'l'hu I sdllY
Mrs! Ernest Wilh,11l18 and
duughtera were gu�t..'§ or 1\11 und
Mrs E W Brannen Saturday
Mrs Oalrle C .loues hue IC­
tau ned from thc Bulloch ounty
Hospital und IS nuprovmg
1\11 und MIll Ernest McDonuld
Three outstanding medical leaders In the field of cancer WIll parttcmnte
on the :�:���:,;�1!�;:11; ;�:::;";a::;;IGENIRALScicnti fic Piogram of the American Cancer Society's GeOl gm DIVISion Annual Mp.etlng, VIS or Spm tanburg, S CJanuary 21st. Thev nre above, Dr John J. Morton, Professor of Surgery, Emeritus and Jumes Stevenson of Auguatn
Director of cancer' research at the Strong Memorial Hospital, Rochester. New YOI k Cen- visited M, nud M.. Wm II Zet·
ter, Dr Gordon McNeer, Memortal Hospital, New York City
and Dr John Roderlrk Heller, le.o\\e. Friday
DIrector of the National Cancer Instilute, Bethesda. MarYland In mhhtlOn.
those doctors, M.'lI I) Ii 1.111110. v,".ted .ela- 54 East Main Street
who attend WIll hear Dr. Michael Deddleh of Memorial Hospitlil on the subject
of 1 ectal t.ve. '" Savannah lu.t week
cancer. I Mr and Mrs W L Zetlero"cr,Sr. and Mr' Rnd MIS II U Zet­
I
terower Visited Mr and Mrs W
LEEFIELl) NEWS I:r E�:dun���1Il i����rtes�t�;::,· ���
fnmJiy III Mmnll, Fla, lusL week
They ulso vl81ted relutivc!l In Ft
Lauderdale, Fla
Hermun Jones of Smithville, S
C, vlIslted Mrs Carrie G .Jones
last week
Mr and Mn Emory Lamb of
GamelwllIe, Fla, spent the week
end as gucstft or Mr. and Mrs J
L Lamb, having been cnlled here
on Qccount of the death or MIS
Lamb's father, George Brown or
Olcola, whose funerul WAS held
Sunday Afternoon ut the Metho­
dist Church at Brooklet
l'r1r Rnd Mrs Solomon Hood of
Savannah visited Mr and Mrs J
L Lomb during the week end
Mr and Mra H 0' French
have returned to their home after
a week's vi.lt with Mr and M�
S J. FolS and other relatives here
R. P Mikell has returned flom
MUlml, FIB
Yard
SEWING CLUB MEETSProgram To Help All
Farmers Save Young
Pigs, Calves And Lambs
HONORING BIRTHDAY
A series of pig, calf, und lnmb­
snvmg pointers, to help Iarmera
brll\g through larger percentage or
the new year's crop of IIlfRut UIlI­
mula W.IS offered today by nuth­
ortttes of the Amerlcun Foundu­
tion for Animal Health
.,tBe sure thnt mother unimuls
get top notch rations, so they cun
nurture strong, healthy young,"
the Foundation's pointers suggeltt
"Mothers to-be should get plenty
of SUItable proteins, _ vitnmina,
mincrnle nnd good legume hay I
IIKeep blood animals comfort- \able aud clean, lind In properly­vent.ilnted quartersuBe sure the young IU e born
on clean pnsture, or 111 clenn, dl.Y
well-bedded quartols, uwny flam
drafts I
UNeat the end of the gestation
net IOd, be on hand so that If aasls­
t.a.ncc IS needed In dehvery, a vet­
�rlllaTlan can be called to diSin­
fect the navels of the young
an mtervlewln&, c�nter for the ro- "Check up to seo that the neW-
cTUltment of teachers in the Cen� born nurse properly. Calves Mr and Mrs Montrose Graham
t.rol an'a North Florida, South lihould get
the cow's flr8t milk and children LUCia Ann and
Georgia, and South Alabama areas �:�� ���s oSrh:�dir��v�r:���:U� Monty C'f Fort Valley spent the
for oversellS positions \\Ith the
I
which Will prevent nnetn1a
week end With hiS parenu, Mr
U S Army , "Be alClt for.llK'n�--Ol...scouring an����� �d:�fle��a��mt.he U of
Aceording ·to Dr Robert 0 - it may Indicate
ove\ -feeding, Oa sp�nt the week end wlt.h hiS
Strlpllnif, coordinator of educa- IInp-roper le�dmlitl or dlseasB parentli, �h and MIS Perry Ed.
tlonal placement at the Umverai-
Have pigs vaccinated ag-.inst enfield
ty, the Secretary of the Army haM
cholera
a*lund
weaning timo t.AI· M L Mil, J f C 1 hi
r.ounty, Cedartown, and Presulent
announced that approximately 900 so check th YOUT veterinarian
as S C, spen; t�� w:�k°end °w�;� h�� of The Pellet! Officers' A!!80Cla­
American teachen will be needed to wheth r other
stock may �e- pal(lOts, Mr Mnd Mrs M L
'IOn of Georgm onnounced todny
for elementary and secondary quire vaccmation Il\ohller I
that the IItate·wlde ASlloclotion Will
teaching position. and a limited "If nny unoxp�cted
sicknesR Mr' and Mrs A J Woods, Jr., 'lDOnSOI nil CSKUY contest am,ng
number of administrative pOKitions should appear, get an expert dlal- of Augusta were the guests of h�r hi h school students m
Gear III
to teach chtldren of American mil- nosls Without delay Prompt
action parents, \1.11' and Mrs H GLee
g
•
g
IUry and Civilian personnel in In thiS regard may mean
the �;-' during the week end.
' on the sublect - The Prevention of
.Japan, OklnBwa, AustrlR, France, Ing of many
valuable anlmlills Ml8se» Betty Harden, Leona
Juvenile Dellnquenc) "
nnd Germany, for the 1966-68 Ne\'imnn, Uldlne Shuman, Sarah Plestdcnt
Reddmg explained
year Moat of lhe POSitions will be Sixth District Frances DTlggers of Georgia
thut the contest was Incorpornted
at UJe primary level Tencher� Oollege, spent the week
nto the ASSOCiations' youth Pro-
Personal interviews wUl be re- Chiropractor Meet cnd hel e
",th their parenta gram by unumimou8 vote
at State
(IUlrOO of applicants Repreflenta- H B
BUlllsed of Baxley spent "nnual Convention
held lin 1054
lives of the Army Wlll conduct In- The Sixth District ot' the Geor- tne
week end \'ilth hiS parents, The AalWclatlon
IS made up of
tcrvteWS at tho Umverslty in glR Chiropractic Association met
MI und l\l!s A B BUlnsed Pohce, Sheriffs
Stllte Patrolmen
Game:.vdle (Room 120, P K Yon- nt Hotel Whitney, Atlantft, Sun- Ltonell Lee,
JI , of Atlantu \,IS- "!lel penCe
oUlcers" from all
ge BUlldmg) �n P�rlday, February day, Jan 6 A deliclolls luncheon
Ited hiS grnlldpnlenL", MI lind �runches of lu\\
enrorcement III
4, from 12 0 clock noon until 9 was enjoyed by the Doctors and MIS C
H Lee nnd othel relutlveH he Stuw The contest IS mtended
pm, and SaLurdny, February 6, Lhell wives The doctors had a!'l
hOlo lhls \\eek to stllllulllte the thlnklllg of teen�
flom 9 U OJ until 6 Jl m their speaker, Dr J R Waln- P C ClInnady
has )'elliined to ngCl!l at tho hIgh school le\el or
Al,pomtment fa r mtcr\lews \\!Tlght of r\ugusta, Georgia Dr
CIllrksvl!lc, Tenn J artel spending 'he subject of .Juvenlle delinquency
should be mude immedmtely by WUlnwrlghL's subject was "Puth-
some tlme hel C With lelutlves nnd LllI ough \\ t It.lng and rese{lrch
writing to Dr Strtplln�, coordlllR- ologlcnl Mamfestatlons of ""unc-
1\11 nnd MIS J M Cllbbs, 1\11 "'11 t.he subject ullow them to be-
tOI of Educallonul Pl.lcement, Col- t10nal Diseases" In recent years
Rnd 1\lIs Earl Cllbbs vlslLed OIEri come bettCl' acqunmted. With the
lege of EducntlOn. UmvelluLy of Dr Wamwrlght has been
COII- Gill. "ho IS m the Umvelslly omhU.ons nnd cllcumstnnces that
rlnnda, Gumes\ 11Ie_ suited by the slaff of the Rocke-
1I0SPIt.aI, Augusta, Sundu\ lIsu311y lend to dellllquency "The
• Teachers al1llhlng fOI PEsluons fellel Medical
Resenrch Founda- MISS Leono Ne\\mun. dllughter
°euce Orrlcers' AssociatIOn" stated
must have nn AB or US degree, tlOn concernmg
his" ttnding8 on of MI and MlJs ". I Newman, °resldent Reddmg
"IS con!l.ta.DLI,y
18 semester hours of credit til VlllIOliS body
disorders Dr Waln- made the dean's list at Georgia strlvmg through
its state·" Ide
cd �t tit two \'tllght 15 recogmted throughout
Tcuchel"S College lor the fall mcmbelshlp to prevent condluons
W M S MET MONDAY
yc�:( 1;;CC��u,:��;c ascho�'t teach� the nation as one of the leading quarter
thut breed dehnquency It IS our The Lecfleld W M S met at
mg experience, nnd a valid teach-
Doctors m the Chiropractic prO-I
This, IClntty and cqmmumty behef thut the sLudents partlcl- the ellUI ch on lust Monday nft.er­
eTH' certificate from n st.ate de- fesslon
\\ elcomed the much needed ralll ,uttng III thiS essuy contest \\ III be noon W It.h t�e PreSident
Mrs
partment of educatIOn The mlnt-
After the- luncheon the \lilves which fell hele Sunda) A IlUI1l-
'Jettel uble to HVOld situations lead. Harty Lee presidlllA', Mrs CCCII
mum llge requirement III 26, the of
the Doctors had their Sixth Dls- ber of farmelS
were vel y dis- IIIg to brcaklllg the low" Scott arronged the prOgIO"' lrom
'maJumum, 60 trlct Auxlhary
meeting at which couraged trymg to break the $60000
III cnsh prltes ",II be Royal Service Jlfl'l I,.
Mrs W R Grtffln of Savannah glound when It was so dry
IIwarded to the \\ "Lern or th.e ttonal, thirteen la(hes "ere present
pi ctnded Plans were made for the Mr
and Mrs John T Newman t.hree best essuyH,,, the first place and all taking purt on the pi 0-
State Convention of the Georgia and children of Aiken, SC, VIS-
\\Inner lecelvlng ',aoo 00 to be grum
Chllopl'actic AHSoclllllon which is lted her parenL'I, Mr. and
Mrs E pnl<1 on October 18, 1965 At the ---
to be held m April at the General L Proctor durmg the week
Annual Convention of the At'lsocl- -ATTENDS ASSOCIATION MEET
Oglethorpe Hotel in Savannah .Mrs Olive A
Brown IS spend-! atlOn Lo be held In Atlanta A com·
I Those from here who utLended
Those present at the meeting IIlg a few days w\th her brother, "lete dutline of the rules of the the W 1\1 U.
Assoclatlonui Meet�
from Stntesboro were Dr E 8
I
C_ R Hixon and daughter, at. contest has been mailed to all high ing at Metter lust Tuesday wbl e
Stubbs, Dr B L Thomas, and Dr Richmond HIli.
school English lJepnrtments III the Mrs Solhe Connor Mrs CeCil
and Mrs K R Herring Gene Brown of KnOXVille, State 1 he subject
"The Prevent-- Scott, Mrs A J K�lght, Mrs J
Tenn, spent the week end \\Ith Ion of .Ju'iemle Dehnquency shQuld H Bradle), MMI T)"rel MInick,
GOOD ANSWER
hlS famlly here. oe treated III not more thnt 1500 Mrs Cecil Joiner, Mrs. Edgar
MaliCIOUS Mrs Brown said to BIRTHDAY DINNER wor1s t andh submlt.ted
for judgmg Joiner, Mrs Harry Lee and Mrs.
her ne,ghbor, "I'm surllriRed to
n t u el t un April 15, 1966. E F Tucker
I
see as 'ow ypu 'as an odd fltoekmg
Mrs J B Akins was honored
on
" Sunday WIth a dmner m observ-
HI can't qUite understnnd your ance of her 77th birthday, by
a
y,urpllse." rephed thu ne.ghbor. number of relntlVe. and friend. ou're smarter than
Ibut It qUite often 'appcns to huho8 The bount.lful dmner was served
Phone 4-2511& wot 'as more than one pair" outdoors Those present were
-----A-N-N-O-U-N-CEMENT M .. J
L W.hums. M.'lI B most busl·nessmen
Wllhams, Mrs P L Andelsol1,
MIS J C BUle, Mrs J FI Rush·
mg, 1\1Is S G DeLoach, ,Mrs W
R Woodcock. Mr nnd Mrs Ellis
Snpll, I'll nnd MIS Jiggs Rldgon,
Mike und Ann Rigdon, 1\11 and
MIS W R Slllcklnnd, Wulter
Stllcklulld, MIS .1 J E Andel­
son, Mrs H L AklllR, Mr ahd
Mrs B J Futch, l\(15 E G Shu­
ilIOn und Cuthy Shuman, !\Ir and
Mrs S E AklllS, Chelyl A killS,
1\11 and 1\I1'S Lehman Akms, Ed­
\\111, Lorettll, Gilbert Akll1s, !\Ir
nnd MIS Willts WllhulllS, 1\11 und
l\Irs Hoke Buyes, Henry nnd JlIll­
mle Rnves, Joe AkinS, Joel Ak-
111M, 1\11 nnd MIS Blook AklllS,
1\11 and l\1!'S John 13 Akllls and
Vicki AklllSI 1\{I nud MIS Billy
11)utton,
Becky Dutton, 1\11 und
Mrs IInlold McElveen, HUloldeen
lind Onvld McEl\ecn, MIS Beulah
FOldhnlll, W C Blunsoll lind
Billy and MI and 1\1ls Ollie
Akms
BLUE FLAME SAYS
C'TaHEsWISE
CHOICE .••
FOR YOUR
IUTCHEN'
JANUARY 3·31
GA. GAS GO.NEW TEACHERSFOR OVERSEAS
Inlerviewing/Cenler AI Phone PO 4·5461
STATESBORO,GEORGIA<"1aines"iIIe, Fill., Opened
For Soulhenal Area
The Educational Placement
Office at the Um\'crsity of Florldu
It Gamesville ha5 been selected as
PEACE OFFICERS
SPONSOR ESSAYS
STILSON NEWS S'r'clf's "'reclf'ng
STATESBORO, GA.
'It ••1.. If ,.Ifttl'
.,.......,...
MRS H G'LEE MRS E F TUCKER
1\1r lind l\1J'!o1 Thomn8 Bryant
nnd children of SuvAnnnh, Visited
her pnrents, Mr nnd MnJ N G
CO\\lIlt, last ",eek
1\11 und Mrs Robert Kone of
Sa\annoh vlli!led hel palents, Mr
lnd 1\1 rs n .J. PI 088el, Illst \\ eek
Mr nnd l\lll� Dob DI,ulley. Mrs
���t�II�:��UI���tl��{;1 g�II:, 1!::�h�IOsf
J H Drudle�, (iurlllg tho. "eekend
l\t rs A J TUI ncr hilS returned
l,Olllo. rlom the WHrl en Candler
t.lollpltnl In Suvannnft, and IS much
unproved
Mr ulld Mrs CeCil JOiner Ilnd
sons, Donald and Jerry, "ere dm­
ncr Kuests Sunduy of loll nnd Mrs
Roudolph Deal
C. M Wllhams of the University
of GeorClR, Athens, spent the
\'ieek�end at home
Pfc Edward Knight, who has
been etationed aL I·'L Chu(fee, Ar�
knnlas, is spendmg a flfleen day
leave With hiS ptllent..'§. �h lind
M��I �1:e�1r�n�hi. Perkms Ihad
as guests Sundny, Mr lind Mrs
Thomas Scott of Reutsville, and
I111 Rnd l\h"ll Llltwooc1 Pel kin!! und�11I1(h 011 of St.ltesboro
Mr nnd Mrs BIll Glynn of
3WUIIlSboio lind loll and 1\lIs
')onald Drown nnd children of
Stilson, nil vlsllt·d Mr and Mrs
Clinton Willlallllf, lust Sundu),
Slole-Wlde Evenl To Be
One Mile North On Hiway 80
SAFlhy GLASS cUT BY NEW PATTERNS FOR ALL cua
AND TRUCKS FROM 1824 MODEL THROUGH lIN MODa.Conducted Among High
S.fet, Gla .. la.lan.d B, Me. With 11 Y.ar••f E...ri._
l
School.. II' Georgia
John' ReddlnJr, ShClrlff Polk At th. Low.st Prlc. Po..lbl.
We Have Glass for TnlJle Tops, Picture Windows,
,
and Store Fronts
Special Discount to All Shopl!, Used or New Car
Dealers or Home Builders
wit:v DRIVE WITH A BROKEN GLASS
Call 4-2027 Today For Our Price
HARRY SAYS ••••
DON'T BE CONFUSED Ilk. .hl. poor
fellow. He'. h.ard ahout thla "Ind and
that lund of Dew "MIRACLE DRY
CLEANING SYSTEM" that proml••s
to perform wonders anA male. a •••
sutt out uf hll old 1929 joh, untn h. ia
ahoul to FLIP HIS LID That is he
was .hout 10 flip hi. lid unlil he di.­
covered that w. have ,uat what tI. had
been look,nl for-JUST DARN/COOD
ORY CLEANING with courteous, sp••d,
.orvice
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs Horace Mitchell enter-
tained a number of young rolks
RUMAR TABLETS
ArthrItis
-
Rhlumatlsm
M Tab'I"
12.00
JUST DIAL 4-2031 FQR
.FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE
Statesboro Dr, Clune,.
61 East Main St. Statesboro, G�iCITY DRUG CO.
STATESBORO. GA.
Fashioned for Home Sewing....
,
'�- COHAMA*IFEATHERL,IN
RAYON
in plains and
embroideries
KENAN'S
PRINT SHOP
25 Selbald Street
.
STATESBO�O, GA.
A lulVrio. linen�.ov. rayon
thot .. 10 .as., to leW, simple
to wo,h and wond.rful to wear
Cohama Feoth.r"n
Embtold.,les f.aturl a new
"'oshlonlzed" version of the
plainS that hoY" been
enhanced b., ..U<olor and
controltlng embroidered
spaced floral, abstract and
sCfoll eRects. and the.,
c;an be aHrac'lvely col Of
coordlnaled to plain
Feathcrlln
I. YOU Oil tHI liGHt ANSWIIS IN tHIS IMPORTANt QUIZ
STATESBORO ELECTRIC , How mony Rr';,u 'hal 'ole ,holr ac' 2 H,ow mllth prolltcl/on I, a R,epr.ao'
cOlin', rec.lroble and olher record. 1/1 Iw/ldlno ooo/nil dedrucl/on 01 bumteu
",lire
go � 00'b:,,:e�:: or 100
r.cord.'
o rI I!llll"' nru bcrore It un
o b 17 out or 100 ': 0 ;�o �"'�l�:;;htl�':�� In an
o c 43 out oC 100 I 0 �1II�o�::�I:I;:�����t:
I
--------------i---------l..----
3 How ,01." or. record.," any .0(. I .. Who' do yew 100 .... '0 do '0 colfed
'hal doeln' '-gr 110. Underwriter,' I 'vU)" 011 IIrs Inluronc.'
,loborg,g"." Inc lobe" I
"" I� 0 II Complotely saCe I
o �Il��� (rom IlDy ""Ioue I
o c Likely to be illClflrr 1
.1<d I
MOTOR SERVICE
IS NOW LOCATED AT
7 OAK STREET
BUILDING FORMERLY OCCUPIED BY
STATESBORO AUTO PARTS
ALL TYPES OF ELECTRIC MOTORS
Uepaired and Rewound
AI�o Complete Line of V-Belts In Stock
Surprised at aome of the ttrlght" nnswera ••. nnd how they
revenl the dangcr of gorn& out of bUSIIIC!IS unless your records
nre vosltlvely protected? Don't take thnt risk Come IU' Fmd
out how httlo It costs to own the world'<J best protection-a
I!andsomo Mosler "A" Lobel record 8I\fc'
Unconditionally
guaranteed washable
Cohama F.atherlln hal the
famous Eaundtomolter Rnllh
which guaranlee, wllnkle ,.SlStonce
and make, Feath.rlln excellent for
=�';�Q�oi: :::ga:a'::-4��' on I
-Reg U S I'.t Ott.
2-PENNY POST' CARDS This Week and
Every Week­
The Best Ad
Bargain Is
Newspaper
Advertising In
THE
BULLOCH
TIMES
FREE FIRE DANGERater! �
Come tn. Gct..yours WIUI� �o"I.,')
Ugatlon. DIRt. your firo nlk an
r "
30 &eCorJds. Accumt.e Aulhenbc
Flgurca in nU ... ,nafiClUlt hazards
GJves reliableanswer Get one. now I
$1.29 to $1.98
Other Fine Spring
Fabrics arriving
daily
To Reach All Subscribers to The Bulloch Times
Would Cost $90.00 For Cards and Printing p.r ,.ard
,
An ad the size of this space whir;:h is larrer than
a card would cost only $5.40 including prinling!
..,. ...
SC M081e Ie �
........ ,."...,lJuIId o{So/t"t v•..,.
KENAN'S PRINT SHOPBULLOCH TIM':S
,(Cf u uu I Iron Page 1)
'lex H Roonuy o t New Ym-k.A tes
of 111 nOIS Shelley of Cal Iornia
unci Elood of Pensylvnn 1
I I m deeply gratified It being
I 1 ed CII'" m 10 of this Sub Comn uee th It I Iii such wide and l.!).l
1 (}I t nL jur-isdiot on Preston 81 HI
In I cepttng the esstgnmunt Thus
appointment with ILc; added res
-----------­
ponsibilitiea gives me a greater
opportunity to serve the people of
my District my state and the
country at large
OUf Sub Gommittee will study
c10Rcly the Iln aneial affalfs of the
uguncrea Involved W "l a view to
ward mcreuamg the efficiency of
the r servlco to thll public and the
pOHslblllLy of etrcctmg grcnter
economy In their operation The
Georgia Congreslfmun added
The 1Mt. Dlstllct Congreslfmnn
will also be the I nnkmg Democi at
all the Sub Committee (.or the De
�nrLments of State and JustJcc anl\.
tl c ludlClillY nnd relnted agencies
of the Irnportant Committee on
ApPIOprlntlolls Preston IS begin
nmg hiS fifth term as a member o(
the Housc of Repi csentntlves
EIGHT RITll OCH T1M� AND STATESBORO NEWR
Arsenio II d Old 1...1 cc U c 1111
Il 10US Jose) h Kueselr I g comedy
mnde famous by stuge md mov e
productions \V II bo p esented It
GeO(gIR Teucl era Colleg-e uudi
tor-ium Thursday and I r dilY Jan
uary 2728 as the mnjor winter
q meter prodr ctaon by the College
dramatics club
MISS Dorothy Fe" Speech 10
atructor dh ecta the pi eduction
Jimmy Johnsot und Carlton Hum
phrcy arc ru charge of seta Alyce
McCord 18 In charge of coaturnos
LcWLS Str'icklnnd IS hnndllng the
properttea and Donald Haimovlta
is doing the lighting Bobby Jean
Warren and lmmogeno Brock are
prompters and Diana Blur nnd
Oliff 0 Nell arc hundl10g ndver
Using
--------
11m Holt .tar of .ta.e and .creen who appeart all .ta.e at the
State Theatre Saturda, Januar, 22Dd"e licked Stntceborc for our
new pi lilt among eeverul sites
1\ I liable he iddcd pecRuse oC
tI c cullber of ita people who huve
mude It Geor gm s Best Home
Town M good place to live and n
good place fOI Ind Istry We hope
to mnke It un even more otlloc
tlVO home t.o�n by o((erlng Jobs
ne\ er before nvnllnble to IL'I
youn,:: Jleople pnrtlCulnrly its on
glneelln� nnd technically trained
men nnd ilK young women whose
II t"l1t tulents huve been gOing to
\\asle for luck of opportUnities
and RS our Houthern branch glows
so we hope Will Stalesboro con
ludt!d Mr Blumenkruntz
JOlOmg the comrnny In n pnlt..
nOI14hlJ) to help bnlance the 6400
pOI ulutlOli lown K fnrmmg econo
my ",th mduKtry Stutcsboro Cit
7.ens thlough the Bulloch Co Int'Y
Develollment COl) oilltion COil
It� uted the bnd for the factol y
mil Iml t of Lhe funds to b Illd It
!1nd 11 Itinted with U 0 tute Vo
utlOnnl Trl minI:: Ooportment n
prog rUIl! to truln "0 kel s II elcc
tron 10..: mnl I fuctl re
TO BE HOSTS TO YOUTHS
I
Tho "IIInt ltaulf * I 000000
Stat.esboro High School Will be one stOI y nlumm In nnd bllck
the host to 250 \ ISltll1g III Y nn I jtlllCtll � comll Jtely u I cal dl
Til HI Y members In Morch Peto tlOned thloughout \\ III house
Johnson 01 d MI!�s Kitty Kelly of 0010 $500000 ... orth of equip
the high school spoke ot the M lttle 1l1!1lt HId IS dC!!lgned not ollly for
Lively PTA meeting Mondn) omplete production (Jexlb IIty
January 11 b t fOI clI1lloyee comfo t ns well
Of lIo\\est Hchlteetl Inl deSign
the '00 by 250 foot bllCk fucud
bl )dlllg hns IIInCi \\nlls of msu
Iited I Iml1 um pnnellng spun
gluss acoustic cClllnb"S to mml
m ze 110 so full II 101 esccnt light
ng HI d bllc filter gluss wllldows
81 d 1111 l P to dllte CI fetcrlU
In Inc \\lth company expecta
lonM fOI continuous glo\lith the
�lunt K deSign and 33 ncrm, of
glo md nllow for llxpunsion when
e(1 II od , thol t II du) s loss of
production ,
Arch tects fOI tho Statesboro
plnnt WOIO Bergen & Bergen of
SIl\t;nnnh lind the conti actor was
lhe JClomc Constructloll Com
panl' nhm of Snvnnnnh Design
IIld COIlKtluctlOn W'tH e under the
0\ lJl 11 supen ISlon of Sumuel A
Kill eh Generul InstructIOn plant
TO LIVE LONGER
HAPPIER LIVES
the Georg II He lrt Aeaoclation For
ath co about your heart always
see your doctor
7 Support the Heart Attsocia
ttor Witl dlaenaea of the heurt
lind CI Cl lutlO 1 rcsJ10 s ble for
nen Iy 800 000 deAths yo lrly or
nbout 52 % of nil deuths the
1Ieurt !\S!lOClut 011 S f �ht ag 11 st
tI eKC d seasl,."S I ceds the support
of everyone The un H 01 Georglu
He lit Fund CRn plugn WII! be
Ichl througl out Februllry Hesolve
10\\ to Help' our Heart Fund
Help Your Henrt
Georgiu Heart Associlllion
Offers Seven Resolultons
For The New YearParking Meter Dunes
To Poho Fund As a rule the cold \ cather
months bring on u 13 percent in
rease In denths flom heurt nnd
clrculat.ory diseasC8 Rccordlng' to
Dr Ellison R Cook III of Sav
vannah PreSident of the GeorglU
Heart Assocantlon For those who
want to protect their hourts Rnd
hve longer nnd hUIlPlel lives the
Georgi I Heul t ASSoclUtlon todnv
recommended thnt nil New Yenr s
lists COl tum these I esolltlons
J Tlent leMpl utolY InfecLlons
I> omptly TI e Wlntel h ereuse In
hcnrt dcnU M hi lurgcly tl e I es lit.
of tI e pi eVlllenco of pne monln
blonchltls and simil \I IIlfectlOns
\\ I ch often I osc u hcuvlul thnn
l!\ ltd i4tl lim on the hot\! t and ell
Cl Intol y system dUI nl thiS pellOd
I)OJ t tuke WII tCl II1fcctlons light
h seck lion pt und ndequute
tl e Itment. fOI them
A Old self {lInguo!'!ls If you
I \Vel t h d u hcoltll Rlld heurt
examinatIOn during the pust yeul
sce )our doctor Mon udvlsed the
Assoc t L on If)o our henrt IS
sound und If trent.n ent IS not III
dlcated needless leur nnd anxiety
eRn be el nil nted If n heurt IlII
ment IS revellied sUltnble treut­
ment cnn be Stal ted lIumedlUtely
The City of Statesboro IS co
oporl tlllg \"th the local March of
Dimes campaign committee and
huve annuonced plnns whereby all
Dimes plRced II1to pnrkmg mete I Q
011 the st.reets of Statesboro durmg
tho period JanUl ry 17th to Jan
uary 29th \\ III be turned over to
the committee for the Mllrch of
Dimes campnlgn f Ind
Dprmg th s period the com It t..­
tee pOints out yo Ir dUlles \\ II not
Imy for parkll g sp Lce but .. 111
help III the polio til VG
OBITUARIES
Will,. Conner
Funernl serv ces for Willis Con
nor 61 who dIed at Bulloch
County HOMpital lute last Sunday
nfternoon wero held Tuesdny at
:3 30 P m ut. the Slatsboro Met.h
odlst CJ II ch Burlnl WUII III Ens\
Side cemete Y With Rov Frede
I ek WII80n III churge u881sted by
Rev Leslie \\ III ums I
SUlIU rllhnun Mortuary WtlS In
chnl go of Uri angements
Brooklet Methodist Church by the
Hev W H Ansley and Rev John
Den murk Bl rml was In the
Brooklet cemetery
Burnes Fl neral Home of Stutes
bOlo wns III clu\I ge of nrrunge
ments
Mrs Sadie Ha.an Sumner
1\IIS Sid c lIagln SunmCl 61
d ed lutl! lust Sl I dny nfte loon n
Lhe Bulloel Cot nty FJospllal nf
ter u 101 g IllneSS ,
MrH Sumner hud Il\ed In Sil
G 0 Brown Sr \ mnllh fOI the Pllst 25 years but.
e 0 Blown Sr 76 died in II ud beell n lklng her home m
the Bulloch County Hospltnl late
I
Stntcsboro With her sister Mrs
last Thursdny night aller an III B It Olliff fOI the pust t\\O
neRR of several weeks He was mOl thH
"ell known thlOughout the Funelnl services "ele held
Brooklet community huvmg hved Mondny ut 3 30 P III at the New
tJ ere for the past 56 years He lIope Methodist Chlllch condl ct
wu� n member of the Brooklet cd by Rev I redellck WIlson ns
Methodist Church\ ! si�ted by Re\ \V HAnsley
I unelul services \\ero held BUllnl \\IUI III the Chl rch ceme
Sl nday at 3 30 Il nt the tel y
Determining Egg Shell
Quality Exact SCience
Research haa developed metb
od. for determining mechanically
rune of the 11 major 'actors which
::�rt���l ::ure��ltonnpt8 of
Ell size Is de1ermlned by weigh
In. the e,'. a. the1 are moved
00 • conveyor Eg. abape de­
termlnatloa require. onl1 the .�
plication of tr...... princlplH of
electronic accepUn. _ rejecttnc
lienal. received from meetta"
cal feeler. Crack detection ..
oocompU_ ""-&II _wool
t.ppln, _ 'III....\n.
SheU It.r'tIIfWtII ea. be ....rmIned
b, apply.. known atresae. to
.heUa an. accepUnl thOR undam
aged by the tl'eatment. The wortb
of thl. principle Ua. in III abW�
to salva.,e weak Ihelled eel' that
would ordinarily crack aurin,
marketing afWI be 1011\ Alr-ceU
size II reRected with a hJgb de
Iree ot accuracy by measuring
tbe absorption of rndio frequency
encrgy
Presence 01 blood presence ot
Pscudomonal rots (commonly
called greea 1'0\.11) shell color and
folk color can be detected-and
'Husslfled when necessary-by ap
propr atB use ur light tral &m tt ng
reflecting or nuorescing proper
tiel of the ec�
.
..,
�@-&m FA�M-FACTS
1< � w.-d:
PonUae'a Safari, the sensational new Star Chief Custom stabon wagon. combmes the
luxury of • fine passenger ear with the ullilty of a station wagon lhe two-door cal.
whose ualque styUng Innovations and ultra modern streamllnmg are featured In this
rear view. Is only 59 IDchea high. The Safari was introduced at the General Motors
Motora_ In New York. Its custom d Intenor IS finished In hand buffed leather which
matchell the Htenor body colors. Pontiac Is putting the car mto production Immediately.
KENAN'S PRINI SHOP I DONALDSON .' SMITH CLOTHING COMPANY I7 SOUTH MAIN STREET STATESBO�
L- �_��_�=-�----.... �
--
A Record Of
Farm Income
And Expense
For
Income Tax
Relurns
For farmers who need a Ilmple method of keeping records
for Income Tox returns Cleor detailed directions show wh.re
figures for Income and ftxpensel are .0 be entered Each
section ,. numb.red to correlpond to the n......red lechona
01 G".........nt ScIo_'. I'orm IO.w'
THURSDAY. JAN 20. 11165
I Men are lian too but In their I I
seldom encounter tndiffer
own department of prevarication ence oftener "than In fl:e out of
I women are the ehampion_. seven encounters
'Y.,MCA RALLY Th� South
East Dlstr ct Y MeA Rally nt
Vidalia High School Jan 31 w II
feature Hi Y Youth Gov Tommy
Burns de lett of Tho nscn who
w 11 oull ne the 1955 Hi Y and
Tri Hi Y program Rev J Fred
erick Wilson pastor or Statesboro
Methodist Church IS princ pal
St��:ey �ec AW���� T!�::�� !'b�
conducted locally Feb 4 April "
The Rally ct mnxea Y MeA
Week observances of Jan 23 30 Air Conditioned
ALDRED BROS:
FINEST MEATS - FRESH VEGETABLES
Fmc t tong Gram-Carohna Plantation
3 lb. cello 3'c
Colgate's-Hegular 470 Size
POSTING OF LAND
No treupaaaing no h mting no
f ah n� no wood cutt10g on my
lat d MIS 0 L Alderman
Brouklet G l 4t50p
2 for 6,c
Limit I-With $500 Order
5 lb•• 3'c
NOW SROWING
'HI5 MAJESTY 0 KEEFE
Starring Burt Lancaster
Filmed In Tucl n color
ALSO CARTOON AND NEWS
SATURDAY JAN 22
Double Feoture Program
SECRET PEOPLE
Starring Vnlentlnu Cortesa and
Audrey Hepburn
A Sinister Story of Susoense
Also
• ANNIE OAKLEY
Shnrp Shootmg Queen of the
Wild West
Starring Bllrbora StRnwyck
Preston Foster and Melvyn
Douglas
Quiz At 9 0 clook
CARTOON CARNIVAL
An Hour o( Your Fnvollte
Comic Characters
BOX
Z7c
\
MAXWELL HOUSE
COFFEE Ib.99c
Stokely's Honor Brand-FANTAIL PKG.
SHRIMP 49C
KlI1glln's Rehable-PURE PORK
SAUSAGE Ib.3'cSUN MON TUES JAN 23 25
HONDO
A Nun e YOll Won t Forget
A Mollon P etl re You Cun t
Forget
Starring John "u�ne and
Gerald10e Pnge
Fresh Drcssed
FRYERS Ib.39C
WED THURS FRI JAN 26 2S
THEEE RING CIRCUS
F limed III Techlllcolor
Their Best One' et
Stnrrlllg' Denn Mart10 nnd
Jerry LeWIS Zsa Zsa Gabor
and Jonnne Dru
FOR THE BEST-TRY OUR CHOICE
WESTERN BEEF
II DONALDSON�SMITH
I SAL E .
II CLOSING OUT ENTIRE STOCK OF I
1 Bors & Studen's SIJITS 57.00
I Sizes 12-17
I
I
GOING ON SALE AT HALF PRICE
Are From Our Regular Stock of Famous Naltlcs
CURLEE AND GRIFFON
Sizes Rcgular. Shorts and Longs
MEN'S SLACI{S
·1 WIDE SELECTION20% OFF ON ENTIRE STOCH
NOTHING HELD BACK
Sport Jacl«e's - Reg. Sweaters
Corduroy Sport Coats
20% OFF
- *4'
FLORSHEIM - F,mElUAN SHOES
DOBBS AND CHESfERFIELD HATS
ALL 20% OFF
BliLLOGH TIMES
STATESBORO NEWS - STATESBORO EAGLE
I
IIOU 'IIIU
BALP t'UIt'l7n
•••VlCII
• WK.........
1VBBRB
NA"IRE SMILES AND
PROOR!88 HAS
'lIIB RIGHT-OF-WAY
=::.::;:�':;..�����.�8�:01 eo.... lldated JanuU)' 17 1817
1JIaMoIoe....... !lotablio�.d le17-C.n.. lldated Dec.mber 0, 1020 VOL 64-NO 49
STATESBORO, GA" THURSDAY JAN 2'7 1955 PRICE 5 CENTS
BACKWARD LOOK CO. Heart Fund
Scheduled
IScholarships To
Reward Services
LOCAL FARMERS FIVE AWARDS
I HONORED FRIDAY TO WINNERSFirst Federal Savings An.
Bulloch County Day At
TEN YEARS AGO •
B.II..hTI.... J•• 25 1945 DriveRev N H \Vllliam8 former I
pastor of the Methodsit Church
Ihere will be the guest mmister atrho regular spring revival eervtcce BENJ B "ODGIX'�fp��el���al church beginning on I DEDICATION OF .. fA)
A district meeting o( the o(fl CO CHAmMANceru of nil Farm Bureau orgaru GTC AUDITORIUM .��I:��I�� I�R�heijC����I�don:;:e���t�:l I ocul Business Man To
boro for Fubruury 2 to discuss Special Ceremony Set For
pending legHtlotlOn on cotton pea
nuta and tobacco
Dr Josiah Crudup of Mercer
Univonnty WIiS the guest mialater
for both eervtcea at the F'trst Bap
ttst Church thl" week
Head Bulloch CQunty In
Effort To Raise $1 07500
Sunduy, Janullr; 10, That
Will Honor J E McCroan
Loan A88OClation or City
Atlanta GutherlnR' Honors Sets Up Educational Fu....
Outstanding FarmersIn n �pccl81 dedication cere
mony Sundny January 30 at 3 00
P III the Georgia Teachers Col
lege Auditorium WIll officially be
come McCroan Auditorium
The Fu-st Federal Savinn and
Lo n ASflociatinn o( Stntesboro
will gIve Itve leholarahlp8 .w.....
nnd loans amounting to U,800 ..
n hv bove a"" ... irl of .......
Negro and white R Z SmiIII.
president unnuoneed today
The echob rships and awards Is
to be on annual program of the ...
soclation with the aeholarshlpa for
\\ httce at Georgia Teach"ra CoI­
le� ami Neg1G"l8 at Savannah
State College
In announcing the R"ard" J B
1\ verltt executivc manager of the
"'irRt Fede-rl I lIaid they were aet
up beeaulM! the board of the auo­
elation recognized the nece.tdty
ror a program of public relationa
and to better rende!' a _orthwhllo
"rvlco to the communlt 18ned
by the _noei.tion
The a'\ords were ar.nounced ..
tollows A $300 awal'd to be known
ns the Cl.. .. rles E Cone Award tnn Bulloch County high School stu
dent to (urther hi. recreational
progruOl at the Statesboro Recre....
t10nal Center bJ elvlng flnanelal
aaSlstanee ]t wJIl require that
fituden�1! earn the honorariUM
throu�h sendee to the communlt,.
center
,
A 8chollllllhtp to lfeor�in Teach
erll College for (ull tUition (or the
freshn an year amounting to '186
t.o b� known as the Davo Turner
Sohola ...hlpWilliom A loholonhlp f.r full lultlon
amounting to .. 66 for Ihe fnoh­
families beme honored lhllJ tim., man year at 8av.n�h State Col­
"ill b. at the hotel (or a lun.....o" le� to ............ u the �1aIorlr
.�d .,;t.c,lIl''_'e., paftJ' fro", noon lJvl".ton lleh�p • • �
on bntH the banquet
A full �"h'" � llS&. i....t... lenlor ,..,. a. GeoiTI. T_b-Invited to partlolpate In the ae en Collep to be known .. the
livltiel will be numerous ou� ala"ln S PlI�n Scholarship
standlO, leaders (rom various Me A gi(t o( '600 •• student Joan
tlonl'l 01 the .tate incJudinl' W 0 (pod \0 be known .. ttte Firat
Cobb pr.. ldent of Iha Bulloch
Federal 01 Stalellboro Loan Fund
to be available to w.rthy white orCounty Bank M .... Henry S Blitch Nelrl'O .tudenll from th, ..v.n
Nill welcome the new memben Into countiea 8erved bl the auoelation
the Mallter Farmer group The for the purposo of attendln.. Geor
major attraction on the program Kia Teachers Collere or Savanub
will be a motion ploture mode .t State CoTiege The .eholor.hlp. andall the honlea .nd tarm••f th. II loan fund will be available to
(amilie. belnl' honored Itudenta of Bunocb, Scr('ven Jen
Families ping along fmm Bul kins, Emanual C'anclJer; Evans lad
loch will be W H Smith �r C B Bryan eountl..
Gay John H Brannen Mni W C The awards and loanl wHl be
Hodge. and W C, D.lmu. Ru.h admlnlolered by a eommillee with
mg and Henry S Blitch and their the Initial committee includingwlvea Dean Paul C.rroll o( Georwia
Teach.... CoD.,e Max Lookwood,
recreation director of the Clt)t' or
(Contil'ued on Page 8)
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. Jan 24 1935
E laboratc plane (or Hlrthday
celebration In Statesboro Wednes
day evening at Guards Armory
R J Kennedy In charge of drive
In the county admission by card
$1 per couple
Announcement mode thnt Dr
Leo Temples formm resident of
Statesboro has returned to States
boro for the practlCc of medlcme
hKR been puctlcmg at Govern
ment camp In North Carolina
S1X (rom Teachcrs College
(students ond faculty members)
"'ere serIOusly hurt In nn automo
bile aCCident enroule (rom SR\an
nah Tuesday evenmg numed In
the party of Injured were MI88
\ erna Lasseter MISS Gussie Bol
ton MISS Helon J\.fcElvuen MI88
Grace McNorrel MISS Mal y Small
and Alton Ellis the cnr was al
110Ht completely demolished I
LO�o:����:�;:: ::I�h �1Il� C�I�� I
ler club Frl�ay afternoon nt her
home on Zettorower uvenue Mr
md Mrs Tommie Rushmg entel
tamed friends IMt WednesdllY
evening at a four course (IInner
Mt5.SeM limo Bene HOWArd Mar
goret Martin and Sarah Suddath
","erc honor guests ot B party glv
�n by Miss Honnelda NeVille at
her home on Savannah nvenue
Inst week end
\ Mrs Jacqueline RowelY.
Chalrmon Announces Dale
lIIonday E\ e",nl( Jan �1
The t 066 Mothors March on
Poho will take place Monday eve
mng January 31 Mrs Jacqueline
Rowell MotherH Maroh chairman
for Statesboro nnnolV'ced today
Women \olunteenl Will VISit ev
ery home In the commulty where
a lighted porcl light or a condie
01 lamp shinmc In the front Win
do\\ Indicutes that thll I eSldent
Wishes to Give to the fight agall1Kl
polio
Cotton fal men' ho release thell The MothelS Melell is the
county
I gH11i t fmale of the 1065 March
of DUlles M rK Howell expreSKed
he hope thl,lt. everyone will light
he way for tho polIO flghtelll in
hlB climax of the 1055 March of
D,mes and that cvelyono will give
genetolllly to this great eMIlie
Bec.uae poliG 10 often ntta8cs
the YOUQg Mn Rowell qjd the
dlseaKe lJI o( special COncern to
imrenta Rowever flhe omphasiz
cd that aU the women o( Stntea
bOlo whether mother. or not al e
welcome to JOin the Mothers
March
In addition to the Mothers
Murch In Statesboro Mrs Rowoll
said f:l1mllar drives wUI be held in
towns and rural communltJel
thloughout the county
Georgia s I'0al in the 1966
�I.rch o( Dime. I. $I qOO 000 00
Irs Rowell said
To be Aure that every part of
the city is visited by the Marching
Mothel'H the city haa been eare
fully diVided Into s(\Otion8 with
each headed by a captain ThO'
sections In tum are broken down
by blocks MO that every home will
be covered
The captnins are a.., (ollows
Mrs E B Stul,bs &I... John
Mooney Jr &I ... Tiny Hili Mrs
Jack Tillman MnI Delray Bilby
Mrs DeWitt Granger Mrs Pat
Btonnen Aha Henry FJllIs Mrs
Jlmn y Colllnll MrPl AlVin Rocker
MIl:! PnkcyAnderson
To cnll rmlldents attention to
the event flnd remind them to
have their pOich lights on Mnyor
\\ A 80 "en I ,s ordered that
tI e fi C siren be blown aL 7 p
Announcement was made this
week t.hat Walter 0 Olsen of Lin
coin Neb haa been appointed the
new manager of the Laf'oyetto
G nil on South Main street. Mr
Olsen hall had a Wide experienee
In the mUllagement oC high cia.
restaurnnts serVIng os mnnaget
of the Ihllcrest County Club of
J II coin Ncb also With the Ep
pley Hotel Co u mid "cst hotel
chum
For the present Mr and Mrs
Olscn are resldmg at 112 South
Main Stleet
----------------------�
THTR'I'V VFl \ RR AI...
B�lIoch Time. Jan 25 1925
Bulloch hard hll by flood dur
ng last week Ogeechee river is
highest tn qunrter o( century folio"," mC' the dedtcatlOn Ilromall received in Statesboro Thurs
gram In the college Ruditorlum
day for first time since )Ionday PrmlldenL ILnd Mrs Zuch Hender
MISt; Elizabeth DaVIS age 90 !loon wlll be hoats to un opandlcd Friday of last week at the house 10 the presld.mt snow
homo of her nephew John White home on back campulJ They ia
In tho Bay district. aR result of sue a speCial Invitation to States
burns received the duy befO! e when boro fnends to attend the dedica
she fell in on open fire place tlon I" ogl nm und to visit their
S L Carroll young farmer ltv nuw han e Both functIOns are
ng three miles WCtit of StateRboro open to the public
came to TimOR office With a repttle - _
wh1ch he thought was alligator
found III his yard during heavy
lalllS experts to\d him It ",us not
1n alligator but n mud puppy
Soclnl eventB Dr bnd Mrs F F
Floyd announce the engagement of
thOlr daughter Irma Theresa to
Joe D Buchanan o( Birmingham
Ala Mr and Mrs B W Rustin
announce the engagement of their
daughter Barbara Leona to Rob
ert Joseph Parker 01 Stntesboro }'relldent Zach S Hendenon
of Georgia Teachers College was
the Stewordship Institute apeak
cr nt the Statesboro Methodist
CiUII ch Tuesday night at 7 30 He
!tpoke on n similar ploglam In Sa
vnnnal Monday night
10nlght (Thursday) ho will
spl!uk It the organizational meet
1IlJ,! of the Men s Cllb or the
Methodist Chl rcl
lie Ind Mrs
LI'rrLE REVUE
ON FEBRUARY 3
Theatergoers To Ha( e'The
j
Opportunity SeemK Hits
New Manager At
LaFayette Grill
At G. 1 C Auditorium
LIVESTOCK LAW
NOW IN FORCE
'"ability And Responsibility
For Compliance With Law
Rests With Stock Owners
In hIS charge to the grand jury
Monday Judge Renfroe called at
ccutn c scereull y of the Georgia
Committee on Jnter rac181 Coope
lation l.8 to make tho dedicatol y
uddless
1\11 McCroan n Stntesbolo gen
eral melchnnt for a number of
yel\ls Bulloch Count) President llendersoD
Institute Speaker
FORTY YEARS A(;O
Bulloch H,me. Jan 27 1915
Upon complomt of A B 01 een
n stockholder StuLcsboro N'cws
"'as put II to recelvel K hands by
01 dor or the judge of t.he St pel lOr
court Mr Greon was Ilumt!d re
ccncr With C D Allen T A
Oil lstead al d FI R Eastland In
ctlve chRlge of the plnnt
Two loung t\.mcrlcnns (numes
not given) students of St.ntesbOio
fnslltute er tered tho bu Idmg by
brenkmg through u wlndo\\ und
lestroyed property nmOl ntlllg In
vulue to IPllrox m Itcly $200 tI c
pro, cIty dnmuged I ell ded books
blackboards nnd WI lis of the
bl Idln�s were cn gl t next day
and tdlDlttcd thClr g IIt--Ulld
wei e I ellltent pnl ents congel ted
to I ay for the dumuges 12 ye sInd It tel IlCmbel of
, local IUI nllli 0 fl III wns II hfe
FIFTY YEARS AGO long "" po tel of the college II"
State.boro New. Jan 24 1905 becl me nile 1 bet of the bOIL d or
The rcmn ns of J L Olhff who tl ustecs 111 1 !)91 and SCI ved until
died lnst week at Llnno Tex III e 1034 \\ hel the bo 1I d of tl ustees
expected to arrive 111 Stniesbolo WllK bol shed and tI e bonld of Ie
SnturdllY ufternoon nnd Intel ment ge 1ts cst bl shed F 01 I 19 2 31
Mil be m Eastside cemetClY Sun he "US ehn n un of the bOllld o(
dll) follOWing' RervtCeS nt the Ball trustees
bst Church 1 he ded cutlOn 51 euklll 01
The mOVf'!ment has begun" ells one of the state stop edu
among certain c1tJzens of States e ltiollal lenders was 0 T C pres
boro to flllanco the reVIVal of tI e dent from 1096 34 durlll� l\{r
Bulloch Times winch hns been III McC onn s tenure 011 tI c boaHI of
, temporary state of suspens 0' t.rustees In 1034 0 \\ ells be
l nder management of r A Mc came preSident of Ceo gill State • TO MEET NEXT TUESDAY
Gregor Statesboro News wns College for \\ omen ot Milledge Leroy Cowal t of Statesboro
�rcatly ngltated and oPlosed the \ lle "here he served II thllt cn \\111 be the Glest spenker nt Cnl 'lhe Elks A dmore AUXIliary
movement Tho News has stood ptLClty for 20 years vllry Baptist 01 II eh on Sunday Will meet next Tuesday February
by tho bqst tJ1terests of l�oJpeople Recently he !:Ipcnt a yenr In January 30 Mr Cowart who 18 hit ut the Elks Lodgc The busl
nnd has tho contldencc 01 99 per North Afncn 8S a c0l'sultant in I a Christian laymnn of unusual nesft meeting Will convene at 12
cent of the good people ot the I
ducatlolt for Libya with the gov tntent.'i has spoken at Calvary 0 clock with luncheon at 1 They
county and will have it when all ernment s Point Four program Ohurch on other occasioflB and
I
will have 8s.guests the ladles from
these little schomes are dead He is 8t111 a part-time consultant the publiJ."! InlnVlted to attend the Savannah and Millville Auxihariell
burled and fOrKotten ' (ThAt was on education for the State De--I !!ervicea for thl!� opportunity to and also Mrs Baliey from Atlan• 50 years ago) (Continued on Page 8) hear him again 18 the state Aidmore ch6irman
'ou ntc u matlon Yo yOt
In sblll d nnd httle dn Ightel moved
here about nlnc monthM ugo f om
nnother slnte Your husb LI d wus
leuled hme ho\\evel Be htUI
fnrnllng 10terests In the co IIlty
rhursd ly lIfternoon you were
AIDMORE AUXILIARY
EARL EDENFIELD ELECTED YOUTH MAYOR FOR CIVIC YOUTH
DAY After a IIvel, campal.n and ItIeClloa Earl Edeafleld wa. elect
ed Youth Ma,or The ttudenh of S H S who were elected to .....
on hi. counCil are AI Allen Jlmm, Tater Bow•• , Sid Dodd ',.te
John.on and Jane Richard.on Tho•• appointed It,. the ..,.. Ie
••rYe With him are Fire Chief Anne Predoal Pollc. Clt••f, :I� H ,
CU, Clerk HUlh Mallard and CU, En,i•••r W••I., .18.." c. .
Showa In the pictut.. a"oye left to ...i.ht , W••I., (U8..") eaintll,
Sid Dodd 5.....bo.... HI Y Pre.hl... • Earl E....'I.ld •
I
J
